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LEGISLATIYE HECOHD -HCn:-SE APHIL 6 

HOUSE 

Monda,', April 6, 1925 
The House met according to ad

journment and ,\'a8 called to order 
ily t1,e Speaker. 

Prayer by tile Hey. ~Ir. Dunnnc], of 
A ug'usta. 

,TournaI of the pre"ious session 
reue] and approyed. 

Senate Bill in Fil'st Heatlillg' 
;:.::;, P. 1 f)~: 11esoh'e in [ayor of the 

Xation;11 Conference of C01111niss
ioners on Uniform Stu te Lu ws ~ nd 
of the Commissioners from Maine 
for the promotion of uniformity of 
1e~'islu !ion in the United Statps. 

I,'rom the Senate: Resolve in fa,'or 
of \\'estern ,Maine Sanatorium fot' 
a(l<litionu I facilities, S, p, 549, S. D, 
276, which was passed to be engTos
sed in the House April 4th. 

The lIouse reconsidered its action 
of Apl'il 4th whereby the resolye was 
J)Qssecl to he enp;rossco, Senate 
Amendment A was read and adopted 
in concurrence, and the resolve as 
so amended passed to be engrossed 
in conCUlTence. 

From the Senate: Bill an act re
lating to a hridge between On's 1s-
1an(1 and Bailey's Island, H, p, 703, 
H. D. 16R, which was passed to be 
€ngrosserl in the I-Jouse April 1st. 

Comes from the Senate that body 
accepting tile minorit:v report of the 
cOlnmittee ought not to pass in non
concurrenre. 

In the House, on motion hy 1\11'. 
Allen of Harpswell that body voted 
to insist on its formpr action and 
ask for a committee of conference. 

'1'he S PEA KER' The Chair will 
later announce the conferees. 

The following resolves were re
ceived and upon recommendation of 
the committee on l'efel'ence of bills 
'lVere referred to tIle committee on 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
By 1\Tr. Piper of Jackman: Resolve 

in fan)r of Lillian J. Coleman for 
sen'ices as clerk of the Committee 
on State Lands and Forest Presen-a
tion. (H. P. No, 1289) 

Dy 1\Tr. Drake of Bath: Resol"" on 
the' pa:lToll of the Hom;e of Repre
Rentatives of the EiglltY-Second 
Leg'islature. (H. P. Ko. l~GO) 

Bv l\1r. Nichols of Portland: He
sol,,'e in favot· of the chaplains of 
the House of the I~ighty-second 
Legislature. (Fl. P. Ko. 1291) 

First Reading of Printed Bills 
Il. 1'. No. 1282: An Act to enable 

cities of nvel 35,000 to regulate and 
restl'ict tile construction or build
ing'S and the use of land by zoning 
ordinancE'S 

1I. P. 1'\0 1285: An Ad relati\'e to 
inmates of Reformatory for 'Nomen 
\VhE'll incorrigible. 

l-l. P. Xo. 1286: An Act to amend 
Cha pteI' 20 of the Heyised Statutes 
reIa ting to apothecal'ies and the sale 
of poisons. 

II.!'. No. 1287: An Act I'elating to 
a tax upon gaRoIine. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
S. 1'. 6:12: ,\n Act relative to con

victs sentenced to the State Refot'm
atm'v for :\Ien. 

S.· P. 637: An Act making it un
lawful for any person to l1a,'e in
toxica ting' liquors in his possession 
in any puhlic place. 

('1'emporal'ily tabled by Mr. Oakes 
of I 'ortland pending third reading'.) 

S. P. 6-12: An Act relating to air
craft. 

H. P. 1273: An Act prohibiting ad
Yertising signs upon public high
\vays. 

H P. 1279: An Act giving addition
al powers to t1w Puhlio Utilities 
C0111nlission. 

H. P. 1280: An Act to authorize the 
City of LewistDn to issue bonds for 
school purposes. 

S. P. 602: Resolve in favor of the 
Bangor State Hospital for new con
struction and permanent improye
ments. 

S. P. 619: Resolve in favor of the 
Unh-erRitv of ~Taine. 

S. P. 631: Resolve appropriating 
money for the construction of a 
sewer main for tile Bangor State 
Hospital. 

S. P. 640: Rpsol\-e in fav,w of the 
l\fninp R('hool for thp Deaf. 

S. P. 641: Resolve in favor of tile 
Stnte Park Commission. 

H. P. 579: Resolye in favor of In
tprmltiomll Bridge. Van Buren, Me., 
St. Leonards, N. R., comhined im
mi'OTation Clnd customs office. 

H. P. 121'1: ResolYe in favor of 
Bath l\fiIital'Y and Naval Orphan 
Asylum. 

l\fr. OA KER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, T tuke from the table S. P. 
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H37, an act making it unlawful for 
any person to have intoxicating liq
uors in his possession in any public 
place, and I move that it be indefi
nitely postponed. 

The act is very short and I will 
read it: 

(Mr. Oakes reads Senate Paper 
H37.) 

Mr. Speaker, I am a prohibitionist 
and am heartily in favor of the pro
hibition law. On the other hand, 
this bill goes so far that it seems to 
be an entirely unwarranted piece of 
legislation. There are plenty of 
laws at the present time to treat the 
situation called for by this bill. It 
was before the House last session, 
and was known by reason of certain 
incidents that occurred as the "sock 
it to 'em" bill, and it was thoroughly 
killed last season. 1 yield the floor 
to 1\1r. Winn of Lisbon. 

Mr. WINN of Lisbon: 1\11'. Speak
er, I have not much to say as the 
gentleman has practically covered it. 
This bill was before the last session 
of the Legislature, as you all know. 
It does not seem to me at the present 
time, and I do not think the average 
citizens throughout the State are in 
need of any more prohibition laws. 
We have a ;'ufficient number of laws, 
more than we can enforce, and I 
feel that we should not go on record 
for the enactment of any more such 
until such time as there is more de
mand for them. I sincerely hope 
that the gentleman's motion will 
prevail. 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Auburn: 1\lr. 
Speaker, 1 would like to say that un
der the provisions of this bill, if a 
man's wife should telephone to him 
that she needed for him to bring 
home a bottle of vanilla for cooking 
purposes that the minute he steps 
on the street after buying it, and 
even in the store, he is liable to ar
rest. 

Mr. STlJHGIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
would run the chance of getting ar
rested. This bill was so well killed 
last year that it has come up again, 
and 'r am glad of it. r am a pro
hihitionist from the top of my head 
to the sole of my feet. Of course 
these men do not go around to these 
cheap dance halls. and, by the way, 
neither do I. I think there is no 
danger of having too strid laws in 
regard to pocket peddlers. 

The SPEAKEH: Is the House 
"ead\, for the question? The ques
tion . is on the motion to indefinite
ly postpone an act making it unlaw-

ful for any person to have intoxicat-· 
ing liquors in his possession in any 
public place. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the' 
motion to indefinitely postpone pre
vailed. 

The SPEAKEH: As conferees in 
the matter of an act relating to a 
bridge between Orr's Island and 
Bailey's Island on the part of the' 
House. the Chair appoints Messrs. 
Allen of Harpswell. Hamilton of 
Caribou and Piper of Jackman. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
The SPEAKEH: It might give 

greater expedition to business if 
those who desire to discuss any bill 
would speak IIp when the title of the 
bill is read, and the Chair would 
suggest that the matters he laid on 
the table until Orders of the Day 
today, so that when the Clerk reads' 
a title of a bill which you wish to 
hold Up. will the member then rise 
in his place and so state? 

An Act relating to the salary of 
Stenographer of Kennebec Superior 
Court. 

An Act to increase the salary of 
the Stenog-rapller of the Androscog
gjn Superior Court. 

An Act relating to the fees pay
able to Registers of Deeds. 

An Act to amend the law relating' 
to Municipal aid for Public Libraries. 

An Act to reimburse towns for 
supplies furnished certain Indians. 

,An Act relating to the taking of 
smelts. 

An Act to divide the town of 
Jonesport and incorporate the town 
of Beals. 

An Act relating' to the supervision, 
regulation and conduct of the trans
porta tion of persons over the public 
high ways of the State of Maine by au
tomobiles, jitney busses and auto' 
stages by the Public Utilities Commis
sion. 

An Act relHtinl" to tbe salary of 
count v attorney of Somerset county. 

An 'Act to amend Section 7 of Chap
tlr ,,1 of the Revised Statlltcs. relat
ing to purposes for which corpora
tions may be organized. 

An Act relating- to lists of persons· 
to be n1flde by the assessors of cities, 
pnd transmittcd to boards of registra
tion. 

An Act to estHblish a State contin
gent fund and a surplus revenue ac
count and regulating the same. 

An Act relating to certain State 
parks. 
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An Act to ratify transfers of cer
tain real estate to the State of Maine. 

An Act to prohibit pollution with 
mill waste of 1 he lakes and ponds 
and certain specified rivers, brooks 
and streams of th" State. 

An Act to enlarge the powers of the 
State highway police and to confer 
upon the secretary of State jurisdic
tion to f'uspend or revoke registration 
of motor vehicles and operators' li
censes. 

An Act to define certain grades of 
milk offered for sale within the State. 

(Temporarily ta bled by Mr. LittIe
tiel,] of Kennebunk.) 

An Act amendatory of and addition
al to Chapter 148 of the Redsed Stat
utes relating to State pensions, creat
ing a fieW agent for the blind. and 
guide; and defining the duties and com
pensation of such field ag-ent and g-uido. 

Mr. FLl1'iT of Monson: [move to 
table this bill. 

Mr. LAl\lSON of So. Portland: I 
call for a division. 

The S[,EAKEH: The question is on 
the motion of the g-entleman from 
Monson, 1\11'. Flint, that this matter 
lie on the table. Under the arrange
ment as announced by the Chair, it 
was suggested that if matt('rs are to 
be debated that thev be laid On the 
table momentarilv m;til Orders of the 
Day. The gentle'man now moves that 
this bill he tabled with the under
standing that it be taken therefrom 
under Orders of the Day. Is the 
House now ready for the question? 

A division being had, 
Big-bty-one voting- in the affirmatiVe 

and none in the neg-ative, the matter 
,"vas tplnporarily tabled. 

An Act relating- to the attorney gen
eral. 

An . Act relating to driving motor 
v('hicles while under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor or drugs and the 
pena Ity therefor. 

An Act to incorporate the Sandy 
RiYer and Rangeley Lakes Railway 
Company and to ~.uth()rize certain 
towns to grant assistance thereto. 

An Act to incorporate the Piney 
Heights Beach and Country Club Vil
lage Corpora tion. 

An Act relating to recording of in
strun1enis of con veyancc. 

An A~t to authorize the treasurer 
of state to negotiate a temporary 
loan. 

An A<'t to provide for an assistant 
county attorney for the county of an
droscoggin. 

(Tabled temporarily by ;;11'. 'Yinn of 
Lisbon.) 

An Act relating to the care and 
treatment of certain infectious di
... eases. 

An Act relating to Annual State
ments of conditions of Insurance 
Companies and providing a penalty 
for neglect to tile such statements. 

An Act relating to fishing in cer
tain waters in Franklin and Oxford 
Counties. 

An Act to authorize the employ
ment of stenographers by Justices 
oJ' the Supreme Judicial and Super
ior Courts. 

An Act to re-enact Section 24 of 
Chapter 6~l of the Revised Statutes 
relating to when no succession tax 
shall be assessed on the stock, bonds, 
and evidences of debt of :\Iaine cor
pot'a tions. 

An Act relating tof the fees of 
Clerks of Cities and Towns. 

An Act relating to fishing for 
smelts in ]<;astern River. 

An Act for the better protection of 
snlelts in the Passagassa,vaugeag 

Hiver. 
An Act relating to provision for 

upkeep, equipment and extensions 
for the several Normal Schools and 
the I\lada waska Training School, 

(Tn bled temporarily by Mr. Pierce 
of Sanford.) 

An Act to give certain powers to 
the Governor and Council with res
pect to State Highway, Interstate 
and Interna tional Bridges. 

(Tabled temporarily by 1\1r. Pierce 
of Sanford.) 

An Act to regulate the sale of 
Oleomarga rine or any other sub
stitute flll' hutter. 

An Act relating to the care and 
support of paupers and other depen
dent persons having no settlement 
within the State. 

An Act relating to the taking of 
additional land by railroad corpora
tions; proceedings hefore Public 
Utilities Commission. 

An Act to prohibit the catching of 
smelts in the Cathance River ex
cept by hook and line. 

An Act to regulate the manufac
ture and sale of soft drinks, syrups 
and non-alcoholic beverages. 

An Act to incorporate the Old 
Town \Yater District. 

An Act to authorize the State au
ditcH' to carry forward to the suc
ceeding year construction ac('ounti; 
and to constitute tIl em continuous 
carrying Rccounts for the purposes 
designatEd by the Legislature. 

An Act relating to the taking of 
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white perch in certain waters in 
Washington and Kennebec Counties. 

An Act relating to the payment of 
excise taxes. 

An Act relating to the State Pier. 
An Act relating to a lien for re

pair and storage bf vehicles. 
An Act relating to apportionment 

of moneys for highways. 
An Act relating to motions for 

new trials. 
An Act I'elating to warning signs 

at grade crossings. 
An Act relating to third-class 

roads. 

Fumlly Passed 
Resolve in favor of 'Yestern .'Ylaine 

Sanatorium for maintenance, per
sonal services, repairs and equip
ment. 

He'wlve in favor of Northern 
Maine Sanatorium. 

(Tabled temporarily by Mr. Spear 
of Portland). 

Resolve authorizing the State Li
brarian to purchase copies of "The 
History of 'Yinthrop". 

(Tabled by Mr. Towle of Win
throp temporarily). 

Resolve authorizing the State Li
brarian to purchase copies of "The 
I-Iistory of Aroostook." 

Resolve to appropriate money to 
aid in the screening of certain lakes 
and pond'l. 

Resolve'n favor of rebuilding 
Mattawamke,,"g Bridge over Matta
wamkeag River in town of Matta
wamkeag. Penobscot County. 

Resolve providing for the pur
chnse of "Music and :\1usicians of 
Maine." 

Resolve providing for the purchase 
of selections from the autobiography 
of Elizabeth Oakes Smith, edited by 
Mary Alice Wyman. 

Re"olve in favor of State School 
for Boys. 

Resolve in favor of Bel·tha M. 
Benit, of Portland, Maine, for State 
aid. 

Resolve for the purchase of 150 
copies of the "History of the Town 
of Lee." 

Resolve for the purchase of 7fi 
copies of the "History of the lown 
of Dresden." 

Resolve in favor of State School 
for Girls. 

Resolve for the better preserva
tion, protection and perpetuation of 
certain old forts situated in this 
Sta teo 

The SPEAKER: Before proceed
ing under Orders of the Day, the 
House might well take up the en
acters which are tabled. First, an 
act to define certain grades of milk 
offered for sale within the State. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD of Kenne
bunk: Mr. Speaker, I understand 
that there is to be an amendment to 
that bill tomorrow morning. Now 
the amendment to that bill is sim
ply to make milk cleaner milk, not 
more butterfat. That is the way I 
understand it; but I will yield the 
fioor to Mr. Sturgis of Auburn and 
he can explain it. 

Mr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, I had rather wait until to
morrow morning. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
bill was re-tabled until tomorrow 
morning, and specially assigned. 

The SPEAKER: The next one is 
an act amendatory of and additional 
to Chapter 148 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to State pensions, 
creating a Field Agent for the Blind 
and Guide; and defining the duties 
and compensation of such Field 
Agent and Guide. 

Mr. FLINT of Monson: Mr. 
Speaker, it is just as well to take 
that up now as any time. Mr. 
Spea'ker and members, I feel that I 
would be neglectful of my duty if I 
did not try to kill this bill in the 
interests of the blind of the State. 
It does not seem to me that this bill 
would help the majority of the blind 
at all. It simply gives a pension, 
you might call it, to one man or 
two-a man and a woman. 'l'here 
are 175 applicants for pensions for 
the blind now lying in the Gover
nor's office for which there is no 
money to pay,-all worthy and un
fortunate. 

The average age of the blind in 
Piscataquis county is 72 years, and 
it does not seem to me that this bill 
would help them any. In the other 
counties the average is from 75 
years down to 64, and I am referring 
to the average age of the blind ask
ing for pension at the present time. 

I have a letter here written by the 
blind man I spoke about the other 
day. He wrote me this letter under 
date of February 5th. It is a kind 
of a friendly letter and I will only 
read what l:elates to this bill. In it 
he says: "In regards to that amend
atory to the pension for the needy 
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blind. 1\11'. Willin,m Bissett, other
wise known as Bill is the blind fel
low who is very much desirous of 
becoming the blind agent; undoubt
edl~' he had more or less to do with 
the drawing up of this bill; perhaps 
YOll have already had the pleasure 
of meeting this gentleman as he was 
scheduled to be in Augusta last 
week. I ([ucstion if this bill will go 
throug-h in its full capacity, and yet 
realizing that the Portland delega
tion has a strong infiuence; for this 
reason only it may go throug-h. lVIr. 
Bissett will be a strong- candidate 
and it will take some mighty tough 
opposition to beat him out not that 
this gentleman is anything more 
wonderful than the ordinary blind; 
but rather the push from the district 
in which he lives." 

","ow this man typed this letter 
hims('lf, and, as I said the other 
day, he bottoms chairs and makes a 
living and gets $9G a year pension 
from the State and he wants to have 
that $!JG. He thinks it far better 
that they should have this $4,000 a 
year divided among tllese 17[) than 
to make an office for this one lnan. 
Therefore, I move the indefinite 
postponement of this bill. 

Mr. LA1\rRON of So. Portland: 1\11'. 
Speaker, I just would like to ask a 
bit of information. When that bill 
was asked to be tallIed I called for 
a division of the House. Did that 
not preclude any further discussion? 

The SPEAKER: The matter was 
tallIed until Orders of the Da~' pure
ly to facilitfLte the passage of the 
enactel's. 

1\fl'. LAMSON continuing: Th,m I 
was mistaken, ]\II'" Speaker, and I 
apologize. 

Concerning this field ag-ent for the 
hlind. I cannot really see why there 
is so much opposition to it, conling 
as it evidentlv does from one blind 
man somewhere up the State. This 
committee was composed of ten peo
ple from various pn rts of the State, 
and they were very careful, I as
sure you, gentlemen, in looking' this 
thing o\"er, and we took all the care 
that it was possible to take in every 
direction and viewed it from every 
angle, and it was the unanimous 
consent of the committee that this 
should be brollg-bt allout. I do not 
think I care to take very much more 
of your time. You know the condi
tions and have heard it discussed 
pro and eon. I am very sure that 
the members of the committee on 

pensions here can tell you more per
haps than I can. We not only con
sidered the blind people themselves 
and their interested friends, but we 
had letters from Massachusetts and 
other places where this thing had 
already been in existence and had 
proved to be a wonderful help to 
the blind. I am not going to argue 
this any more. It has g-otten to tbis 
stage and here I leave it. I sincere
ly hope that the motion of the gen
tleman will not prevail. 

The SPEAKF;R: Is 
ready for the question? 
tion is on the motion of 
man from lVIonson, lVIr. 
asks that this bill be 
postponed. 

A division being had, 

the House 
The ques

the gentle
Flint, who 
indefinitely 

Fifty-eight in the affirmative and 
40 in the negative, the motion to in
definitely postpone prevailed. 

The SPEAKF;R: The next matter 
temporarily tabled is act to provide 
for an assistant county attorney for 
the county of Androscoggin. 

On motion bv l\Tr. Winn of Lisbon, 
a viva voce vot'e being taken, the bill 
was re-tabled and especially assign
ed for tomorrow morning. 

The SPEAKER: The next 
bill tabled was an act re-
lating to prOVISIOn for up-
keep, equipment and extensions 
for tbe several normal schools 
and the Madawaska Training- Rchoo1. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Sanford 
this hill was re-tabled for the reason 
that ther" will probably be a bill in 
tomorro,v covering it. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
Inan \ViAh to assign it for tomorrow? 

Mr. PIERCB: I had rather leave it 
unassigned until the other bill COlnes 
in. 

The SPEAKER: The next is an act 
to give certain powers to the g-ov
"rnor and council with respect to State 
highway, interstate and international 
hridg-es. 

Mr. PIERCE of Sanford: Mr. Speak
er, I wish to offer an amendment to 
this. I will state that this amend
ment g-oes on the end of tho bill and 
was drawn by the attorney general 
)lGCaUSe he felt that the bill as drawn 
would be a perpetual power to the 
gOYE'rnor and counci1, and he felt that 
it ought to be limited to a certain 
time. Therefore, the amendment. 
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On motion by t.Ir. Pierce of Sanford 
the House voted to reconsider its ae~ 
tion whereby this bill was passed to 
be engrossed, this beir:g done for the 
purpose of offering an amendment. 

Mr. Pierce' then offered House 
Amendment C as follows: 

"Amend by adding at the end of said 
act the following: 

Any authorization made or permit 
granted under the provisions of this 
act shal! be limited to a term not ex
ceeding fifty years from the date of 
such authorization or grant." 

Thereupon 011 motion by Mr. ,Ying
of Auburn, a viva voce yote b~ing 

taken, the bill and amendment we!'e 
tabled. 

The SPEAKER: Next a resolve in 
favor of Northern Maine Sanatorium. 

On motion by Mr. Spear of Portland 
this matter was re-tablcd. 

The SPEAKER: Resolve authoriz
ing the State librarian to purchase 
copies of "The History of vVinthrop," 

On motion by Mr. Towle of ,Vin
throp the House voted to reconsider 
its action whereby this resolve was 
passed to be engrossed; and that g-en
tleman offered House Amendment A 
and ITloved its adoption as follows: 

"Amend Senate Document 263 by 
adding to said Senate document the 
following words: 'and be it further 
resolved that the State librarian shall 
purchase seventy additional volumes 
of the history of ,Yinthrop, the same 
to be paid for from the appropriation 
for State historian.''' 

Mr. ,VING of Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
I am opposed to this amendment. There 
are several books that members of the 
House have noticed that ihe commit
tee on Iihrary has authorized the pur
chase of. That committee gave hear
ings, and gentlemen interested in his
torical matters there attended. Va
rious reports for purchasE'S \vere made. 
These reports were accepted in the 
House and in the Senate. Afterwards 
it was discovered that purchascs 
could not be made fully in accordance 
with the reports of the committee and 
these seyeral resolves \\~ere reduced 
in number. There is one resolve car
rying an appropriation to purchase a 
book written by my colleag-ue, -:\Ir. 
Houghton of Lee. If you will look at 
Senate Document 263, you ,vill see 
that the State librarian is empowered 
and directed to purchase 150 copies of 
"The History of ,Vinthrop," and now 
the gentleman amends that by adding 
thereto that they shall purchase 70 

copies more, and all from the appro
priation which goes to the State his
torian. Now I am aware of the power 
of the chairman of the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairB, 
the distinguished senator from Kenne
bec-

The SPEAKER: ,Yould the gentle
man suspend a moment? The Chair 
observes that there was a Senate 
Amendment A adopted in the Senate 
and in the House; so that up to this 
point as amended Senate Document 
263 reads as follows: 

(Amended document read.) 
-:\lr. ,\YING resuming: Mr. Speal{er, 

that is just the point. This ,Vinthrop 
rf>solve was reduced in accordance 
with other resolves. Now the gentle
man offers this amendment to bring 
his resolve back again to its original 
condition. I am in favor of the pur
chase of books of history: I am in fa
vor of town histories and their writ
ings; but I am not in favor of the 
tow1O of ,Yinthrop having the ad,'an
tage over every other town and I' op
pose this amendment. I am not afraid 
to oppose it just because the chair
man of the committee on appropria
tions and lftnancial affairs is a resi
dent of the town of vVinthrop. I 
want f'Vf'ry town treated alike and 
fairly in regard to its history. I op
pose this amendment and I hope 
thf' House will sustain me. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House rea(lY 
for the question? 

Mr. NICHOLS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, as I understand the amend
ment it is to purchase 70 additional 
histories, but no price is named in the 
amendment to be paid for them. I 
think it is customary when the State 
purchases bool{s that an established 
price shall be named that the State is 
to pay for them. I just call the at
tention of the House to the fact that 
no price is named in the amendment 
for the purchase of these seventy 
books. 

The SPEAKER: Js the House 
readv for the question? The question 
is 0~ the motion to adopt House 
Amendment A to Senate Document 263. 
As many as are in favor of the adop
tion of amendment \vill say aye. 

(Thereupon Mr. ,Ving of Auburn 
voted aye amid the laug'hter and ap
plausE' 'of the House.) 

Mr. ,YING: Mr. Speaker, I reserve 
my right to a reconsideration. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair will 
put the question again on the 
ground that the House was not 
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ready for the question. (Laughter.) 
Thereupon a viva voce vote being 

taken the motion to adopt House 
Amendment A failed of passage. 
and the resolve in its original en
grossed form was passed to be en
grossed and finall:, passed. 

O('dcrs of the Da~' 
The SPEAKER: The Chair now 

presents matters tabled and espe
cially assigned for today. 

The Chair presents, especially as
signed for today, report of the com
nlittee on Danks and Danking. re
porting ought to pass on bill, an act 
requiring supen lSlOn of brokers 
selling securities on marginal ac
counts, S. P. 1S5, S. D. H5, tabled 
on April :lrd by Mr. Lausier of Bid
deford, pending acceptance of the 
report. 

On motion by i\Tr. Lausipr of Bid
deford, the report of the committee 
was accepted and the bill received 
its two several readings. 

The SPEAKEH: This bill has 
.been amended by Senate Amendment 
A, which is printed as Senate Doc
ument 2fi:1, and also by Senate 
Amendment B, which is printed as 
Senate Doeument :2S:3-the Chair was 
in errol'. Senate Amendment B was 
re'-cd and adopted and subsequently 
the Senate indefinitely postponed 
Senate Amendment B. 

::'Ill'. LAl'SIEH of Biddeford: Mr. 
Speaker, I move the indefinite post
ponement of Senate Amendment A. 

The SPEAKI<JH: The l1rst matter 
hefore the House will he Senate 
Amendment B. 

Mr. LAlTSIEH: Then, ::\lr. Speak
er, I will withdraw that motion and 
move that Senate Amendment D be 
adopted by the House. 

The SPEAKEH: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman 
from Biddeford, IHr. Lausier, that 
Scnate Amend'TIent B-which is 
Senate Document 2S3-be adopted. 
Is the House ready for the ques
tion? 

l\Ir. LA FSIER of Diddeford: Mr. 
Speaker, before the vote is taken, 
if the member's of the House 
will turn to Senate Document 
No. (;!'i, they will find that Sec
tion 2 provides that, "all persons, 
not members of the New York or 
Boston Stock Exchanges, now en
gaged or hereafter engaging' in the 
business of selling stocks, honds or 
other securities, Ii~ted on any stock 
exchange, or marginal account, or 

on the partial payment plan, as bro
kers, shall be subject to examina
tion by the bank commissioner as 
hereinafter provided." 

Now, in connection with what I 
have just read I would like to have 
yOU consider Senate Amendment A, 
Section ~, which says: "All persons, 
not membel's of the New York or 
Doston Stock Exchanges, or of some 
recognized "tock exchange having a 
constitution and by-laws similar to 
those of tbe New York Stock Ex
change, now engaged or hereafter 
engaging in the business of selling 
stocks, bonds or other securities," 
and so forth, ""hall be subject to the 
&ame examination by the bank com
missioner as hereinafter provided." 

\Vhen this bill was heard before 
the Committee on Banks and Bank
ing, there was not a single person 
before that committee Who;- at that 
time, could give any reasonable rea
son why this bill should be enacted 
into law. The bill was reported 
from the committee unanimously 
and the gentlema~ who was the 
chairman of tl1e Committee on 
Banks and Banking filed, in the Sen
ate, Senate Amendment A. Now, in 
discussing this feature of the bill, 
which is now before the House, I 
wish to call to the attention of the 
::nembers of the House what the Law 
Court has said concerning cases of 
this sort, and after I 1m ve read to 
you excerpts of that decision I want 
to take up with you the facts as to 
just what is intended, and what 
can be accomplished by this 
act and this amendment, I am 
now referring to 11fith Maine, 
in the case of State of Maine 
ag'ainst Howard M. Latham, and so 
that you may follow me with some 
degree of intelligence I want to read 
to vou the enactment passed some 
few' years ago, and this is it: "Every 
person, firm or corporation purchas
ing cream or milk for the purpose 
of re-selling or manufacturing the 
same into other products, shall pay 
the producer, unless otherwise pro
vided for hy written contract, semi
monthly; payment to be made on the 
first day of each and every month," 
and so forth, "prior to the fifteenth 
day of the preceding month, and 
payment to be made on the fifteenth 
day of each and every month," and 
so forth, "prior to the first day of 
the same month. \V-hoever violates 
the provisions of this act shall be 
punished by a fine," and so forth. 
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="ow, 1\lr. Latham, who bought 
milk for the purpose of re-selling, 
did not pay his bill according to this 
l,nY and therefore he was indicted 
and it went to the Law Court. And 
I will read now to ,'ou the decision 
of the Court of Law. I will take 
only cprtain excerpts from it. Dis
cussing the statute which I have 
just read to you the Law Court says, 
"The statute in question, when ana
lyzed appears to be designed to com
pel purchasers of a particular pro
duct, intended for a particular use, 
to pay their purchase debt at partic
ular timt's on pain of criminal prose
cutic,n, punisllment by fine, and, of 
course, imprisonmtmt for thirty days, 
if tht' fine is not paid. Whether such 
a statnte, designed to aid in the col
lection of mere civil obligations by 
the use of the strong arm of the 
criminal law is within the proper 
exercise of the police power is at 
It'ast questionable. Certainly it is 
not unless the regulation intended 
be for the promotion of the public 
health, safety, morals, comfort or 
\.yelfare," 

I might pause here and say that 
from my viewpoint it comes within 
the I)'ourteenth Amendment-class 
legisla tion. 

Then the Court goes on to sa~', 

"The amendment"-that is, the 
Fourteenth Amendment - "forbids 
the State to 'deny to any person 
within its jurisdiction the equal pro
tection of the laws.' It forbids what 
is called class legislation." "In a 
word, discrimination as to legal 
rights and duties is forbidden." 

Now, if' you have gone over this 
act vou will find that they want 
the Rtate of Maine to adopt, as the 
statute law of the State of Maine, 
the constitution of the New York 
Stock Exchange or the constitution 
of the Boston Stock Exchange or the 
constitution of some other exchange 
which has a similar constitution or 
similar by-laws. Now, I do not be
lieve that there is a member of this 
House who can tell us just what the 
constitution of the New York Stock 
Exchange is or what the constitution 
of the Boston Stock Exchange is. 

Lt't us assumt', for the purpose of 
the argument, that we do know the 
constitutions of the New York and 
Boston Stock Exchanges. Now, 
there are other stock exchanges in 
this country; you have the Detroit 
Stock Exchange and the Chicago 
Stock Exchange; and shall we, at 

this time, adopt as the law of this 
State, some constitution unknown 
to us, which can be changed from 
day to day, so that they can come 
down and tell you men of the State 
of Maine tllat unless you buy a seat 
in some stock exchange, such as the 
New York Stock Exchange, whieh 
would cost you a hundred thousand 
dollars, and unless you go to Boston 
and bu,' another seat there, you sllall 
not do business in :l\1aine unless you 
com'" under the supervision of the 
Bank Commissioner. 

Now, what can be tile purpose of 
this bill '? It has only one purpose. 
They corne to you and say that the 
New York Stock Exchange and the 
Boston Stock Exchange should be 
exemptt'd from the operation of this 
law, and I would like to ask you all 
wh~' the,' ShOl1ld be so exempted. 
It was only last wet'k that certain 
delegations from Aroostook County 
asked this House to allow them to 
kill two dt'er during the hunting sea
son; and they ga ye you good rea
sons for it. And yet, they say, equal 
laws for eyerybody and thc same 
protection for eyerybody. 

Now, "'hat will happen if this law 
is enacted? I do not speak For any
one but myself. I represent no one 
E,xcept the people of the State of 
Maine. Now, what is going to be 
the result, gentlemen? I am going 
to assume that ,'ou all buy some 
stock in the New York or Boston 
Stock Exchange. If you are not a 
member, or if your broker is not a 
member, of that EXChange, the Dank 
Commissioner can come in every 
,'ear and inspect your business, and 
that vt'ry right that the Commission
er has will have a tendency to take 
away from YOll men the "fair deal 
that you haye, because, although the 
Bank Commissioner is supposed to 
keep silent concerning that which he 
learns from the examination, you 
men will be subject to the inform:),
tion which he has. 

Now, if we enact laws in the State 
of Maine to exempt the Boston or 
New York. Exchanges from the op
eration of this law, it "'ill be possible 
for " corporation to be formed and 
to come down to this Legislature, or 
some other Legislature. and say that 
anyone of you does not belong to 
their assoc;ation and that YOU can
not do business. That is just what 
it means. 

Can we so far forget ours elveR, 
when we ougllt to be the first of all 
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in this State to jealously guard the 
Constitution of this Rtate, shall we 
put the people in such a position by 
adopting Senate Amendlnent A so 
that we disregard the Constitution 
and let tile LawCourt decide what 
is constitutional '? 

\V hat about tll0 other young man 
\v11o is not in any corporation or 
firm; "haL about that young man 
who goes from house to house, from 
store to store, selling bonds? l\J ust 
that young' man join the Kew York 
Stock l~xchange, must he join th8 
13oston Stock Exchange? 

And what is meant b,' "institutions 
which have a similar constitution or 
lw-laws?" If the one who put in 
tl;e aInendment was sincere as to 
what rle wanted done, would it not 
bave been just as well for hin1 to 
have selid the Consolidated Rtod, Ex
cbange or the Curh Stock E"change? 
But he did not soe ht. 

As I undr'rstand, tbe purpose of 
legislation, it is to pass la\\'s which 
are not ill themselvcs vague, so that 
c\'crnme may understand; so that 
each' law ma~ be understood by the 
pnactmcnt itsclf and people maY 
lea l'n from the enactment just 'what 
Ow la,,' is. 

I hope, gpntlemen, that the deci
sion wllieh I have just cited~thC're 
are se,'eral members of tbe IJnr in 
this '"egislatur'e and I would ask 
nothing better than that they should 
dissect this decision and tell us in 
what \Yay it will benefit the moral 
weHare of the Rtate of :'ITaine. 

A i: least. gentlemen, do not finally 
pass this lreW. Givo the brokers in 
the Rtnte of l'.Taine, give our own 
people some fair chance, gjye t11en1 
some cllanco to live. 

r was toW last week that the New 
York Stock ExC'hange was not a cor
poration and that they submit to no 
law. 1, for one. gentlemen, say that 
when any exchange or firm or COl'pO
l'ctiion or person goes so fa r as to 
def,' the law enacted by tbe State 
of :I\Taine, it is quite the proper time 
for us to bring tbem within the pur
port of that law and make it hinding. 

Now, if you do inde'finitel:-, post
pone Rennte Amendment A, I intend 
to offer for adoption House Amend
ment A. which will read as follows: 
"All persons now engaged or here
after engaged in the business of sell
ing stocks, bonds or other securities 
on marginal account or other,vise 
shall be subject to examination by 

the Dank Commissioner as herein
after provided." And I shall asl~ 
you, gentlemen, if you intend to be 
fair, if: you intend to be good citi
zens, I shall ask you to adopt House 
Amendment A and bring all strang
ers in under our own law, governed 
by Ollr own people and not four or 
fh'e hunc1l'e'd miles a way in the Bos
ton Stock Exchange or the ~ew York 
Stock Exchange'. 

'Y>Julrl you not rather do busi
ness, gentlemen, with people wholn 
.,'ou know, where there is tbat hu
man tOllcb, people Who understand 
you and whom you understand, with 
people who do not bother you by 
calling you up oyer the telephone 
and asking you to invest in stocks or 
bonc1s, but people with whom you 
acquainted, whose customs you know 
and with whose ways of doing busi
ness you are familiar? 

The biggest brokerage houses in 
Hoston and New York bave gone to 
the wall; the New York Rtock Ex
change, the Doston Rtock Exchange, 
are now practically obsolete and do
ing notl1ing, and ,'et they want us, 
members of this Legislature, to 
11dopt an amendment wbich simply 
humiliate" the people of Maine; and 
the,' ,10 not even go so far as to tell 
you what the constitution of the 
Kew York Rtock Exchange is or what 
the constitution of the Boston Stock 
l':xchange js. 

I1' YOli will indr-finitely postpone 
Renate Amendment A. I will offer 
nnd mOYA the adoption of House 
Amendment A, which I believe gives 
to our people in the State of ~Taine 
the "ame fair chance for everybody, 
and the same protection of the law. 

The RPEAKER: Doe" tbe gentle
man mayo the adoption of Renate 
Amendment B? The Chair under
stood the gentleman to make tbat 
motion. 

Mr. LArSIER: That is right, Mr. 
Rpeaker, I make tllat motion. If I 
may be permitted, Mr. Speaker, I 
will say that Senate Amendment B 
is substantially tbe snme as this one 
except that I have the words "or 
otberwise" instead of the words 
"partial payment." 

The SPEAKER: Tbe amendment 
of the gentleman from Biddeford, 
Mr. Lausier, will not be before us 
until we have taken a vote on Sen
ate Amendment 13, and the Cbair 
understands that tbe gentleman 
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moves the adoption of Senate 
Amendment B. 

Mr. LAl'SIER: That is right, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. OAKES of Portland: I rise, 
Mr. Speaker, to ask the parliamen
tary situatio.n. My thought would 
be that if we adopt House Amend
ment A, which Mr. Lausier offers, 
we should not wish to adopt Sen
ate Amendment B; and whether or 
not his motion would rather be to 
indefinitely postpone Senate Amend
ment A, as I think that Senate 
Amendment B is already killed, and 
that will leave the coast clear for 
his amendment. Is that correct? 

'rhe SPEAKEH: That would seem 
to be the case. Senate Amendment 
D was rejected in the Senate. 

Mr. LAFSIEH: Mr. Speaker, if I 
understand the situation, I would be
lieve that the adoption of Senate 
Amendment B would automatically 
kill Senate Amendment A because 
they are inconsistent. If I am wrong 
in tllat, I wouln like to be corrected. 

The SPEAKBR: They appear to 
be inconsistent but some action 
would need to be taken by the 
House. The gentleman from Port·· 
land (Mr. Oakes) suggested that the 
purpose of the gentleman from Bid .. 
deford (Mr. Lausier) might be ac
complished by rejecting both Senate 
Amendments and adopting the House 
Amendment which the gentleman 
from Biddeford (Mr. Lausier) pre
parN1. 

]1,11'. LA FSIER: Then, Mr. Speaker, 
I make that motion. 

The SPEAKBR: The gentleman 
from Biddeford, 1\1r. Lausier, with
draws his motion to adopt Senate 
Amendment n and moves the rejec
tion of Senate Amf'ndment B, and 
will subsequently move the rejec
tion of Senate Amendment A, and 
will subsequently move the adoption 
of House Amendment A. Is the 
House ready for the question? The 
question before the House is the 
motion of the gentleman from Bid
deford. Mr. Lausier, that Senate 
Amendment B be rejected. 

The motion fo reject Senate 
Ampndment B prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The same gentle
man moves the rejection of Senate 
Amendment A. 

The motion -to reject Senate 
Amendment A prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The same gentle
man now offers House Amendment 
A and moves its adoption. 

House Amendment A to Senate 
Document 05. Strike out Section 2 
and substitute the following for Sec
tion 2: "All persons now engaged 
or hereafter engaged in the business 
of selling stocks, bonds or other se
curities on marginal account or 
otherwise shall be subjected to ex
amination by the Bank Commission
er as hereinafter provided." 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion is on the motion of the gentle
man from Biddeford, Mr. Lausier, 
that House Amendment A be adopt
ed. 

The motion to adopt House 
Amendment A prevailed; and the 
bill as amended by House Amend
ment A was assigned for third read
ing tomorrow. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
sents, tabled and assigned for today, 
report of the Committee on Educa
tion, ought not to pass, on bill, an 
act providing for the use of the Eng
lish language, tabled on April 8rd 
by Mr. Sturgis, of Auburn, pending 
reconsideration of the vote whereby 
this bill was adopted. 

Mr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we recede and 
concur with the Senate. 

The SPBAKBR: The gentleman 
from Auburn (Mr. Sturgis) moves 
that the House recede and concur 
with the Senate. That would he a 
step toward the passage of this hill. 
The gentleman has the fioor. 

Mr. STURGIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
will read the hill;Jl)s very short. 

(Thereupon Mr. Sturgis read the 
blll) 

Mr. STTTRGIS (continuing) Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House. 
language is a bond of unity. In the 
erection of the tower of Babel the 
('onfusion of tongues made it im
possible for the continuation of their 
work. In the structure of the State 
and Kation there must be a co-op
eration and a bond of fellowship in 
order that the builders may under
stand each other for the erection of 
a permanent building. We welcome 
every honest emigrant, no matter 
from what country he comes, pro
vided only that he leaves off his 
former nationality and remains nei
ther Celt, nor Saxon, German, nor 
Pole, Frenchman nor Jew, but be
comes an American, desirous of ful-
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'filling in good faith the duties of 
American citizenship. 

Ex-President Roosevelt said. "We 
have but one flag, the American flag; 
we have room but for one language, 
and that- is the English language." 

Oue flag, one language and one 
united country' 

Mr. !<JTTSTIS of Strong: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to say a word in 
behalf of the Committee which un
animously reported this bill "0 ugh 1 
to pass." In order that the House 
may not think that the Senate, on 
Friday last week, favored this bill, 

·1 will read an extract from the Leg
islative Record of last Friday: ";vIr. 
Allen: I have been asked bv the 
Senator from Cumberland, S~nator 
Cram, to have this bill given its 
second reading and then passed to 
be engrossed, so that it might then 
go back to the other branch because 
of some member who was absent 
when the bill went through that 
branch," * * * "not wishing to be 
discourteous to any member of eith
er the Senate or House intentionally, 
and I am willing that this measure 
should be sent back to tbe House 
just to see what that member wishes 
to say for or against this measure." 

That 1s the reason we have this 
Ineasure before us today. I also 
wish to read Section 1 of this act, 
HCllse Document No. 122, "No per
son shall be f'ligible to hold any 
electh-e or appointh-e office in this 
State unless such person is able to 
read and write the English lan
guage." 

I will now read part of Article 
XXIX of the Constitution of 1\laine: 
"7';'0 person shall havf' the right to 
vote 01' be eligible to office under the 
Constitution of this State who shall 
not be able to read the Constitution 
in the Eng-li:;h language." 

I ('an seC' nothing additional to the 
Constitution in the proposed clause. 
The committee feels that it is an 
unnecessary law and is needless, and 
T Hlerefore move the indefinite post
l'onement of this NIL 

1\Tr. GAGNE of Lf'wiston: '\1[1'. 
Rpeaker, I would like to have you 
listen while I read also Section 2 
of the same act: "All judidal and 
legislative business in the State and 
all public business of every sub
division of the State shall be eon
ductf'd in tl1e F,nglish language." 

Now. 1\Tr. Rpeaker and members, 
take for example the city of Lewis
ton. The city clerk, in doing busi-

ness with the citizens of Lewiston, 
speaks in English, but some of the 
Franeo-Amedcans cannot go into his 
office and speak to him in !<'reneh 
l,ecause he speaks only English, and 
he would have to say, "Comprend 
pas," and they could not talk to
getber. I understand that this bill 
is made so that when you go to 
Court, you cannot have an inter
preter to talk French or any other 
foreign language. Also, I believe, 
as the gentlf'man Who preceded me 
said, that the Constitution takes care 
of this matter already and that there 
is no need of enacting any further 
law. 

The SPEAKRR: The motion be
fore the House is to recede and con
cur with the Senate which takes 
precedence over the motion to in
definitely postpone. 

;\fr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, do I understand that we are 
addressing ourselves to the question 
of receding and concurring? 

The SPEAKEH: 'I'hat is the ques
tion before the House. 

1\11'. HOLl\IES: Mr. Speaker, at 
the ri~k of tir'ing' the House and be
ing also aware of the lateness of the 
hour. I will, nevertheless, say just a 
word in regard to thIs matter. I 
think that the thought which is in 
the mind of the gentleman from 
A ulmrn (1\[]', Sturgis) is a good 
thought, if he had only expressed it. 

If I remember correctly what I 
read about what he said at the pub
lic hearing before the committee, 
then what he really wants is a bill 
entitled, "An Act to Hestrain Dis
courtesy." Kow, such an act as that, 
if it would be ('onstitutional, I think 
we would all enjoy passing. But as 
to this, although I feel sure that the 
membership agrees with the gentle
man from Strong, 1\Tr. Eustis, that 
the Constitution already covers the 
point, nevertheless I would like, 
again, to call to your minds some 
of the queer things that might hap
pen if such a law were actually 
taken seriously and Section 2 were 
pas:ced and enforced literally. 

Having that in mind. the other 
day I took advantage of what might 
he my last opportunity to qllote a 
Latin expression in a If'gislative 
meeting, but imagine what a fix a 
defendant in equity would be in 
when, not answering to a bill in 
eqllitv served on him, the plaintiff's 
solicitor files a motion to have the 
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plea taken "pro confesso"-"as con
fess" I presume-and a decree is 
signed by the Judge finally that the 
plea be taken "pro confesso." 

::'\ow, I do not know but what a 
lawyer might possibly be disbarred, 
even though there is no penalty at
tached to this law, because if a law
yer breaks the law, he is a subject 
for disbarment. '1'here Inight also 
be, in the Probate Court, an admin
isiratol' "de bonis non," or if we 
turn to the French language, a man 
might be barred as an executor "de 
son tort" because he inU,rfered 
where he should not interfere. Or 
what would become of some of our 
learned Judges when they displayed 
their learning by quoting from vari
ous anthorities in Latin'! Supposing 
olle of them wanted to indulge him
self to the, extent of saying "Igno
rantia legis neminem excusat." 

And whClt wou:d happen to the 
honorablo Senator who, a few day:,; 
RgO, accordin~' to the legislative rec
ord, wanted to describe what a beau
tiful UlOught it is to die for one's 
country, and instead of using the 
English word, said in the flowing 
Latin language, "Dulce et decorunl 
es pro patria morL" What would 
happen to him? 

I presunle, gentlemen and meni
bel'S of the House, that this bill is 
aimed at the F'rellch language, and 
if it is, it is aimed at some twenty
thousand of my constituents in the 
city of Lewiston. I can remember, 
and you can all remember, in his
tory, when the hopes of the Colonists 
were reduced to their lowest point 
and the l;'l'ench speaking soldiers 
under Lafa~"ette and Rochambeau 
came OVPI', and the tide of war 
turned. And you know that long 
since, their remains have mingled 
with the dust and their identity has 
been lost in American soil. And if 
I may quote the words of an an
cient poet: 
"Their bones are dust, their good 

sword rust, 
Their soul is with the Saints, we 

trust." 
Their language was good enough to 

fight in, good enough to die in, and 
it is good enough to listen to in the 
State of Maine. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion is on the motion of the gentle
man from Auburn, Mr. Sturgis, that 
we recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

A yiva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to recede and concur failed 
of passage. 

The SPEAKEH: The House might 
recess until 7.:::0. 

On motion by Mr. \Vinn of Lis
bon, 

Hecessed until 7.30 o'clock this 
evening. 

Arter HccP"" 
At 7.:10 P. :\1. 

The House called to order by the 
Speaker. 

Mrs. ALLEN o[ Hampden: 1\11'. 
Speaker, I moye that til€' I'ules be 
suspended that Hl~' good fellow 
member's be allowed to smoke. (Ap
pID.use.) 

The SPE.\KEH: The motion is 
carried. 

PapPI's I"om tile Senate, out of 
order and llnder' suspension of the 
rules, (~isposec1 of in concurrence. 

Renat£' Bills in First Rcadinp: 
S. P. G.tG: Hesohe in fayor of sev

eral C}cademies, institutes. senlina
ries and colleg'es for Inaintenance, 
repairs and irnproyen1(:'~1ts. 

S. P. ()~!l: An act to amend Chap
ter ~:lR 0 [ the Public Laws of ]flU), 
as amended, relating to ,Vor'kmen's 
Comperlsation. 

S. P. GJ;): An act to cl'eate a State 
broadcasting station. 

S. P. 6±4: An act relating to in
toxicating liquors. 

S. P. 37:::!: An act to repeal Chap
ter 217 of the Public Laws of HJ19, 
relati\"e to ap])]'opriations for the 
several nornial selloo]s and tlle l\Iad
awaska Training School. 

From the Senate: Heport of the 
committee on \Vays and Bridges on 
resolYe amending Section 17 of Ar
ticle 9 of the Constitution of the 
State of Maine, relating to honds, S. 
P. ;)19, S. n. 19G, reporting sa me in 
a new draft. S. P. GiJO, S. n. 314, un
der same title and that it ought to 
P&~S. 

Comes from the Senate report 
read and accepted and the bill 
passed to he engrossed. 

In the House: 
]\fl'. WING of Auburn: May I in

quire through the <Chair of the 
House Chairman of the committee 
on ,Vitys and Bridges if that is the 
so-called bond issue for roads? 
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The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
Inay reply if he care::; to. The gen
tleman from Auburn (Mr. \Ving) 
can aseet·tain the nature ot it by ex
amining it in his folllel'. 

}Il'. \VI1'\G: Do I understand, Mr. 
Speaker, that tile Chairman ot the 
HOllse COlllmittee 011 \Vays and 
Bridges declines to ans,ver '? 

The Sl'EAKEH: The gentleman 
may inquire it' he cares to, but the 
gentleman from Auburn can inform 
himself h,' examination of the bill. 

}II'. \VING: I wish it confirmed by 
the J louse Chairman, :\Ir. Speal(er. 

Mr. JlHAKE or 13ath: It is, [\1r. 
Speal(pr, 

On motion by Mr. \Ving of Au
burn. a YhTa voce vote being' taken, 
the Honse ,·oted to table the matter. 

From the Sennte: Hepol't of the 
cOilimittE'e on Insane Hospitals re
porting ought to pnss on resolve in 
fayol' or the Aug·usta State Hospital 
for appropriations for the construc
tion of a new huilding· 1'01' tiftv wo
men nursE'S and attendants during 
the fiscal ,'ears ]!):2H and ]!)27, S. P. 
7], 1', Tl. :\11. 

Comes from t11e Senate report 
real] and accepted and the resolve 
passed to he engrossed. 

In tIle House: 
}Il'. \VJ1'\G of Aubllrn: 1\Tr, Speak

er, ] mo,'e that the resolve he tahled 
l'encling ac('eplanee of the report. 

A vh'a yoce vote heing douhted, 
A llhision was llad, 
Fort,·-three voting- in the aflirma

tin' an(1 r;;l in the n-eg-ative, Hie mo
tion to tahle failed of passage. 

Thel'eupon the report or the com
mittee, OUg-rlt to pass, was accepted. 

}Tr. \\'ING of Auburn: 1\fr. Speak
er, is Ow hill printed? 

The SPEAKEic It is Senate Doc
ument :l11. 

1\Tr. \VING: 1\fr. Speaker, I move 
we indefinitely postpone the resolve. 
H the memhers of the House will 
tnJce Senate Document :l11 they will 
note hy reading it that this is in 
favor of tlle Augusta State Hospital 
for an appronriation for the con
struction of a new building for fifty 
women nurses and attendants dur
ing the fiscal years 1!)2tl and 1!)27. 
'I'he Yen' title of the resolve should 
defeat it. I am informed tllat tlle 
conditions in the Bangor State Hos
pital are deplorable so far as the 
accommodations for the unfortunate 
people who are there confined; that 

the same condition exists in the hos
pital across the river, the Augusta 
State HospitaL I am talkin-g about 
the conditions and accomnlodations 
fur the inmates of the hospital and 
not the accommodations of the n10re 
fortunate people who are in good 
health and who care for them. 

I think the first consideration of 
the State is to remedy the conditions 
for the unl'ortunate people who are 
confined in these great institutions, 
people who are IJereft of reason and 
of their minlls; and I call your at
tention that you are appropriating 
money to huild a nurses' home at 
the same time that you have refused 
to pl'oYide proper acconlmodations 
at the Dangor State Hospital for the 
unfortunate people who are there, 
and you have refused to provide 
proper :lccommodations for the un
I'ortunate people who are confined 
yonder (refoTing to hospital across 
the river). 1 think we should spend 
the State's money for the unfortu
nates before we "pend money for 
nurses' homes 1'01' the people who 
al e to watch and take care of them. 

That is the entire proposition so 
I'ar as I am conel'rned, in a nutshelL 
I haye no interest in it one way or 
another exeellt to call vour atten
tion to this parti('ular situation. 

lIIr. I,'OHHAN of Canton: 1\11'. 
Speaker and mentbers: I do not 
think the gentleman frOln Auburn, 
1\1l'. \Ving, understands the situa
tion. This is sirnply to build a 
home for the nurses. The nurses 
at the vresent tirne are occupying 
space that tlw patients should hayc. 
That is the \\'l1ole thing in a nut
shelL 

~fr. Cl·1\T1\TI1'\GS of Portland: :".fr. 
Speaker, thE' g'entlC'll1an from Au
burn, ::>11'. \Ving-, and I apparently 
agr'ee upon tIle principal features of 
this case. ln regard to thc con
gested condition and the need of a 
change in the Augusta Hospital. he 
labors, however, under a misappre
hension; and it is tlH' title of the 
bill that probahly led him astray. 
It is true that this is proposed as the 
Nurses' Home, but it is for the ex
press purpose of relieving the con
gested condition in the hospital it
self. At the present time these 
nurses are all quartered in the hos
pital, in one of the wings, where the 
room is very badly needed for the 
patients, and this is to provide that 
room, that the fcmal(' nurses may 
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be put in a building outside and in 
that way relieve the overcrowded 
condition within the institution it
self. 

We are so much in accord in re
gard to the general condition over 
there that perhaps I do not need 
to make any further statements. 
The condition is very bad indeed in 
both hospitals, and I would be 
ashamed if I did not do all that I 
could to have it remedied, and that 
is one of the things that the c01n
miUee on Insane Hospitals is en
deavoring to do. The doctors in 
either institution will tell you that 
under present conditions they are 
so crowded that there is much less 
prospect of the recovery of patients. 
They will also tell you that patients 
are kept at home longer than they 
ought to be because of lack of ac
cornmodations in these instItutions, 
and that they are often kept at home 
until their recovery is rendered im
possible after they do come to the 
hospital. 

I am sorry that this came up in 
this way today. Dr. McDonald, a 
nlember of the committee, would 
have been very glad to have been 
IleaI'd on this occasion, and I yield 
the floor to one of our other doctors, 
Dr. Peaslee, who is on the commit
tee. 

Mr. PEASLEE of Bath: Mr 
Speaker, being a member of the In
S:lne Hospital committee and having 
dsited hoth institutions, I feel that 
I anl just a little n bove those places. 
\Ve first went to Bangor. and what 
the gentleman from Auburn (Mr. 
Wing) says about Bangor is true. 
The place is overcrowded; there are 
cots in the corridors. There are 
very many more beds in every room 
than ought to be there. They can
not have good air, they cannot have 
f'anitary conditions; that is impos
sible. They asked for a great deal 
more than the committee reported 
they ought to have. We came back 
to Augusta and visited the next day 
the institution across the river. We 
found a similar condition. It is pos
sible that the Augusta institution is 
not quite so crowded but I question 
that. I was over there today and 
Dr. Tyson told me that he 'had ac
cepted. I think, three or four within 
the last few days and that occa
sioned more cots in the corridor. 

Now, members. we do not know 
how soon one of us may he sent 
across the river or to Bangor. Would 
I be overstating it if I said that out 

of the 151 members here, at least 
one would lose control of his mind 
within' the next two years '! I say 
no. I am looking in the faces of 
nlen who perhaps would laugh at 
that idea, and yet, members, InOre 
strange cases have occurred than 
thi~ would be. They are crowded 
to death and Dr. Tyson furthermore 
told me today that they were about 
at the point where they bad got to 
refuse any more patients. Think of 
that! From your town. from your 
city, you are sending every little 
while some one to the insane hos
pital, some one perhaps who needs 
the treatment and the care that will 
be given in one of tbese institutions. 
You are told that it is full and over
crowded, that there is no admission 
for that patient, and yet will you 
say, like the minister who preached 
the sernlOn yesterday, that we have 
not done one bit of constructive 
legislation this winter? How does 
that set on our crops, members of 
the House? We have talked and 
talked over a few bills and finally 
passed the ?daher hill. Does tbat 
help our State institutions any? 
\Ve appropriated money to adver
tise Maine-$50,OOO----without a dis
senting voice, but when it comes to 
huilding a wing on a hospital to take 
eare of our poor unfortunates, that 
is a different matter. Tbink of it 
a minute! There was a bill just 
read for a broadcasting station in 
Maine. Do you realize how much 
that is going to cost? Don't do 
anything for our' institutIons, for 
Heaven's sake! Give them all the 
discomfort you can, refuse to do any
thing for them, but go ahead and 
advertise t'he beauties 'of Maine and 
what a wonderful State we have and 
how much we do for our institu
tions, but what reason have we for 
pride if we cannot take care of the 
poor and unfortunate insane? Think 
of it just for a minute! 

This home across the river was 
a compromise. They asked for a 
new wing, and the Lord knows they 
need it. We compromised with 
them. We 'had session after session 
and talked it over with them and 
said that ~e n'lust keep within a 
seven mill tax. We would all die 
if it was a quarter of a mill more, 
yet we all praise the good old State 
of Maine! Well. they compromised 
on the nurses' home and said per
haps they might get along. Why'? 
Because that would take 'out of the 
institution fifty nurses and attend-
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ants and leave room for fifty more 
people to come in, Now don't you 
see the point? This is the nurses' 
home to take care of those who are 
not unfortunate, How would you 
people like to sleep in there with 
crazy people? Think of it for a 
minute and for Heaven's sake let's 
take care of our Maine institutions 
if we do not do anything else, (Ap
plause,) 

Mr. l·'OSTEH of Ellsworth: :\Ir. 
Speaker, I \'ery much agree that we 
ought to take care of our insane 
people in the asylums; but the gen
tleman from Portland (l\1 r. Cum
mings) will recall the meeting that 
we had ,lefore the Governor and 
Council of the Appropriations Com
mittf'e an~i the chairmen of the sev
eral committees who had any money 
to raise, It was voted at that meet
ing that we have a seven mill tax 
rate, and no discussion, and a seven 
mill tax ['ace will take care of just 
the amount of appropriations that 
had lJeen made by this Legislature 
last J"riday, with a very small over
lay. l\TO\V it" \ve are goillg to l'e
consider the seven mill \'ote it is to 
take care of just such conditions as 
we are talking about now, 

I han' not agreed with the gentle
man from r\ uhurn, Mr. vYing, but 
just once this wintC'r, but this time 
J think he is right. I believe we 
should la~" this on the tahle unti! 
tomorrow when we can take this up 
with the Go\'ernor and see if he will 
stand for it, because he will put the 
knife into it just as sure as ~'ou live 
if th(' tax rate runs over sen)ll mills, 
J hope the matter ma~' be tallIed un
til tOll101TO\V rl1orning-. 

1\11', Cl'::\Tl\TlXGA of Portland: :\[1', 
Speaker, I am ver:, well aware of 
the meeting' to which the gentleman 
refel's, and he will hear me out that 
I never voted for any seven mill tax 
ratf' ar}(l eve.'y time it ('arne up I 
told them Wl1O', \\,hf'n they aSKPd 
IYlP what tax rate 1 was in fan)!' of 
I sai,1 tllat r am in fUYOl' of as lo,~ 
a tflX I'ate 0;-'; ,ve can have and make 
reasonahle provisions for th" neC'es
f.iti('s of the Atate of ;\Taine. (Ap
plause,) Ne\'er at these meeting . ..; 
h~"ye J s,Li,1 :1I1~'tl1ing to the con
tt'a!,)', and the committee stands hv 
that and has stood hy it despit" ail 
the pressure that 1la8 heen hrought 
to hear upon it. It ma kes no <I if -
ference to me wllether the Governor 
wanLs it or not. \Ve haye a Go\'-

ernor but not a king and we have 
a Legislature. The Legislature has 
the right and the power to act and 
make appropriations; and I have 
saie! all along, and the members of 
the committee will agree with me, 
that if proper provision is not mae!e 
for these unrortunate people then 
tllo>oe ,vho pr"vent it are going to 
take the responsibility; the commit
tee will not. 

I have no ohjections to having 
this laid on the tahle until tomor
row, but, when you vote, I want you 
to vote to take care of these people. 
vVhy, in some of our meetings they 
talked about being afraid to go 
home, I said "I am not afraid to 
go home, but th('re is one thing that 
I do want, T want to be so that I 
shall not he ashamed to go home," 
(r\ pplause,) 

::\Ir. j<'OATEH of Ellsworth: Mr. 
f'.peaker, I want to corroborate the 
statement of the gentleman from 
Portland (1\11', Cummings); it is a 
fact. I think there were thirty men 
pl'esent at that meeting, and Mr. 
Cummings, Mr. Curtis ane! myself 
""ere against voting for the seven 
mill tax rate. Now I would like to 
ask what the motion of the gentle
man from Auburn (MI'. vVing) was? 

;\11'. WING: To indefinitely post
pone, 

Mr. FOSTER: I thought it was 
to lay 011 tbe table until tomorrow 
morning. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man desire to make a motion to 
table it? 

Mr. FOSTER: I do. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

from Ellsworth, Mr, Foster, moves 
that this matteI' lie on the tabl". 

r'\ viva voce vote ,vas doubted. \ 
The SPEAKEH: As many as are 

in favor of having this matter tabled 
will rise and 8tand in their places 
until cOllIlted, and the monitors will 
return the count. 

Thp-renpon so many arose that the 
Chair declared that the motion pre
.. ailed; so the matter was tabled 
pending first reading and especially 
assigned for tomorrow morning, 

From the Senate: Majority Re
port of the Committee on Legal Af
fairs on Rill "An act relating to box
ing contests" (A. P. 410) (A. D. 149), 
reporting' same in a new draft (S. P. 
ti48) (8, D. :)12), under title of "An 
act relating to amateur boxing COI1-
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tests," and that it "ought to pass." 
Report was signed by the follow

ing members: 
Messrs. POWERS of Aroostook, 

:'Y[ORRISON of Franklin, 
CLARKE of Hancock, 

-of the Senate. 
BECKETT of Calais, 
ATWOOD of Portland, 
FULLER of Southwest 

Harbor, 
DWINAL of Camden, 
S:E:IDEL of Biddeford, 
BARTLETT of Bangor, 

-of the House. 
Minority Report of same commit

tee reporting "ought not to pass" on 
same bill. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing member: 

Mr. THOMPSON of Rockland, 
-of the House. 

Comes from tlJ..e Senate Majority 
Report read and accepted and the 
bill passed to be engrossed. 

III the House: 
Mr. ATWOOD of Portland: Mr. 

Speaker, I move that we accept the 
majority report in concurrence. 

Mr. OAKES of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I wonder if it would be 
agreeable to Mr. Atwood, pending 
the other bill that will come off the 
table shortly, to lay this on the 
table? 

'1'he SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may reply if he wishes. 

Mr. OAKES: I so move. 
'TIle SPEAKER: Which bill is on 

the table. 
Mr. OAKES: The bill on the 

table, the last bill on the calendar 
today includes the provisions of this 
bill; and if that bill is passed, per
haps this bill will be taken care of 
as well. 

Thereupon a viva voce vote being 
taken, the reports were tabled penG
ing acceptance of either. 

Additional Senate Paper disposed 
of in concurrence, out of order, arid 
under suspension of the rules. 

Additional Senate Paper in First 
Reading 

S. P. 470: Resolve in favor of the 
Maine School for Feeble Minded for 
additions and improvements. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on Judiciary reporting 

• 

ought not to pass on bill an act to 
amend Chapter 485 of the Private 
and Special Laws of ]901, as amend
ed by Chapter 331 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1909, relating to an 
act to establish the municipal court 
of the town of Skowhegan, S. P. 275, 
S. D. 102. 

Comes from the Senate the bill 
substituted for the report and passed 
to be engrossed as amended by Sen
ate Amendment A. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Piper of Jackman tabled pendmg 
acceptance of report and specially 
assigned for tomorrow morning. 

From the Senate: Report "A" of 
the Committee on 'l'axation report
ing' "ought to pass" on bill "An Act 

, amending the powers of the Board 
of State Assessors in relation to the 
equalization and adjustment of as
sessment of the several municipali
ties" (S. P. 3DO) (S. Doc. 138). 

Report was signed by the follow
ir:g: 

Messrs. HOLLEY of Somerset, 
-of the Senate. 

J ,ELAND qf Sangerville, 
DAVIS of Portland, 
WHEELER of So. Paris, 
PAGE of Skowhegan, 

-of the House. 
Report "B" of same committee 

reporting "ought not to pass" on 
same bill. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing: 

Messrs. ALLEN of York, 
MAHER of Kennebec, 

-of the Senate. 
HAMMOND of Van Buren, 
CURTIS of Brewer, 
MITCHELL of Newfield, 

-of the House. 
Comes from the Senate the bill 

indefinitely postponed. 
In the House: 
Mr. LELAND of Sangerville: Mr. 

Speaker, I would Jike to inquire if 
both reports were postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The whole mat
ter was indefinitely postponed, the 
bill and accompanying reports. 

Mr. LELAND: Mr. Speaker, I 
would move that this matter lie on 
the tahle until tomorrow. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division was had. 
Thirty-four voting in the affirma

tive and 41 fn the negative. the mo
tion to table failed of l1assage . 
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Mr, HOLMES of Lewiston: :;\11"
Spe(lker, I move that the House con
cur with the Senate in the indefinite 
postponement of this bill. 

1\lr, LELAND ot: Sangerville: 1\1r. 
Spealzer, I ]loped that this mattel' 
might lie on the table until tomor
row until we should have an oppor
tunity to consiller somewhat this 
proposition, This, it seems to Ine, 
is a matter of considerable impor
tance to tlJe people of the State in 
relation to matters of taxation and 
equalization oj" tax upon all kinds 
of property, This proposition, while 
it has been considered at various 
times by many Legislatures, has 
never reeeh'ed \'ery J"a\'orable cun
sideration 1 am a ware, This par
ticular proposition at this time has 
the support and the commendation 
of the Go\'ernor; it is substantially 
his pro])osition that intangible prOjl
erty ~hould be nlad€-~ by sonH~ 11leallS 

to bear its fair share of the burden 
of taxation, 

His sllgg'estion as to the metboll 
oC collection of COllrse YOU will all 
rccogni"e ,,'as embodic'd'in tbe Gov
ernol"s message to this Leg'islature, 
and it seems to me that that might 
be worth very careful consideration, 
\Vhile there might be come question 
as to the method of colleetion of 
such a tax, it seems to me there can 
be no question as to the need and 
the j llstice of S01l1(' sort 0 f a tax 
uvon intangible property, \VlIile it 
is, as \\'€ all recognize', no,v taxable 
under the present law, no specific, 
workable method has as yet b')en 
devised by which such prolwl't." can 
be fairly and equitahly taxed, It is 
my own opinion that this m('thod 
nlight not he entirely sllccpssful, Illlt 
it has seemed to me that, undel' all 
the circumstances it at least mig'ht 
he worth a trial. "\Vith tllis thOllght 
in mind, I hope that the motion of 
the gentlemall from Lewiston C~rr, 
Holmes) will not prevail, l111t that 
this matter may be further consid
el'ed, It seems to me that w," should 
Jlaye an opportunit.', to furthel' con
fer wiih the Senate l)el"ol'(' acced)ng 
to the indefinite post]lonement of 
this matter, 

Mr, Cl'M1\TIXGS or Portland: !'.fl', 
Speaker, I desire to second the mo
tion of the gentleliHU1 wbo mo,'ed to 
concur with t11e Senate in the indefi
nite postponement of this bill. 

:\fr, ST1TIGIS or Aullllrn: ':-'f1'. 

Speaker, I too desire to second the 
111Otion, 

Ml', HOT,1\IES of Lewiston: :Mr, 
Speaker, my impression is that if the 
little towns in this State want to 
have a law like that fastened upon 
them, they may as well say good
bye to home rule, (Applause,) 

Mr, BOODY of Windham: Mr. 
Speal~er, this is the bill that the 
GO\'CI'nOl' a))(l I originally disagreoo 
on, This hill is going to be very 
InJuriolls, ~I 11e rural sections and 
the sillall investors will race the Inu
sic 11ut the larger ones will escape, 
Then' is no wa.\' whatevel' in which 
~-OU ('an penali~e or hring to account 
the great investor and this will be 
a lllHttel' hetween the assessors 
dooming towns, your t.owns and 
cities who are in a political way of 
assisting those who want to escape, 
TlIele[or'e T am totall." opposed to 
the enactment of a law or this kind, 

:\Jr, CTH'l'IS or Drewer: Mr, 
Speaker, I am glad there is one bill 
on which I can agTee with the gen
tleman from "\Vindhanl (1\1r, Boody), 
It is putting altogether too mnch 
power in the hands o[ State Asses
sors. Tl1(>~- C::ln g'O into your ttnvn 
01' my town and sa.'~, "You have got 
intangible propel't." tllere, now come 
up and place a valuation on it." If 
the." do not find it, it is going into 
g'f'neral tQxation", 

:\fr, LELAXD or SangerYiIle: 1\lr, 
Speakel', one virtue tbat it Seems to 
nlE' that this mntier migbt have 
would be that it would demonstl'ate 
ver." clear1.'~ whether a tax could be 
coilected under the tax method and 
b~~ the same method as otl18r classes 
of property, From that standpoint 
it R('enlR ,vell ,vorth trying ,vhere 
tl,ere is n('tual neeel of some differ
ent method of taxing intangible 
propf'rty as against othC'r ('lasses of 
1'rop0rt.", H that need ma." be more 
elearl.'~ emphasized and more clearly 
hroug'ht ont, I think at least this 
I'r(1)osiOon would have done some 
good, 

The SPEAKBTI: The question he
rOI' the H:lllse is on tlle motion of 
tlle gentleman from Lewiston, 1\11', 
Holmes, tlwt we conCllr with the 
S0nate in the indefinite postpone
ment o[ this hill. 

Tile Cjllestion being called for, and 
n vh'a ,~o('e vote being taken, the 
1Il0lion to in<1,0finitcly postpone in 
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concurrence with the Senate pre
vailed, 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of an amendment to the Constitution 
of the United States prohibiting em
ployment of women and children in 
industries more than 48 hours in a 
week, H. D. 497, which was indcfi
nitely postponed in the House, April 
2nd. 

Comes from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: 
Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 

Spaker, I move that the House in
sist and ask for a committee of con
ference. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division was had. 
l<'orty-two voting in the affirmative 

and 52 in the negative, the motion 
to insist and ask for a committee of 
conference failed of passage. 

Mr. BECKETT of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we recede and 
concur with the Senate. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I am of the impression that 
a motion to adhere is in order and 
is the proper motion. Is that cor
rect? 

The SPEAKER: The motion of 
the gentleman from Calais (Mr. 
Beckett) would take precedence. 

Mr. BECKETT: Perhaps, Mr. 
Speaker, I misunderstand the situ
ation. The Chair might state it. 

The SPEAKER: This resolve was 
indefinitely postponed in the House. 
Thereafter it went to the Senate, 
where it was passed to be engrossed 
in non-concurrence with the House. 

Mr. BECKETT: I withdraw my 
motion. 

Mr. HALE: Mr. Speaker, I move 
We adhere. 

Mr. FOSTER of Ellsworth: I sec
ond that motion. 

The SPEAKER: The effect of the 
motion is to indefinitely postpone 
the bill so far as the House is con
cerned. Is the House ready for the 
question? . 

A viva VOC9 vote being taken, the 
motion that the House adhere pre
vailed. 

From the Senate: "An Act to au
thorize the payment of retirement 
compensation to treasurers and 
assistant treasnrers of savings banks 
(S. P. No. 601) (S. Doc. No. 272) 

which was indefinitely postponed in 
the House April 3rd. 

Comes from the Senate that body 
ins:sting on its former action where
by the bill was passed to be - en
grossed and asking for a Committee 
of Conference with the following 
Conferees appointed on its part: 
Messrs. FOSTEn of Kennebec 

CARTER of Androscoggin 
SPEIRS of Cumberland 

In the House: 
Mr. \VING of Auburn: Mr. Speak

er, I move that the House adhere. 
Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 

Speaker. I wish to offer a motion 
that has precedence. I move that 
the House insist and join in the com
mittee of conference. ~ 

Mr. WING: Mr. Speaker, speak
ing to the gentleman's motion, it 
seems to consist of two parts. If 
the House insists without joining in 
the committee of conference prog
ress is made. If it joins in the com
mittee of conference, it may be that 
this matter will have to be discussed 
and debated again. I rise to the 
question of whether he can join the 
two. 

Mr. HOLMES: Mr. Speaker, I ask 
for a ruling from the Chair. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
rule that the gentleman's motion is 
in order to insist and join in the 
committee of conference, and the 
motion takes precedence over that 
of the gentleman from Auburn (Mr. 
Wing). 

Mr. CUMMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, that motion is debatable, is 
it? 

The SPEAKER: It is. 
Mr. CFMMINGS: Mr. Speaker, it 

seems to me that the position we 
took upon that bill is absolutely cor
rect. That bill in my opinion vio
lates a constitutional provision if 
there was nothing else about it that 
was wrong. We are aware that one 
can take public property for public 
use. 'Ve ~~are also aware that one 
can take private property for a pub
lic use when the public exigency re
quires it and you pay fair eompensa
tion; but there is no constitutional 
provision by which you can take 
private property for private use, and 
that is exactly what this Legisla
ture would undertake to authorize 
if they enacted that bill and it be
came a law. The bill is to take from 
the depositors money of their earning 
and turn it over to the treasurer or 
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assistant treasurer of that institu
tion. It is not only inequitable, but 
I believe it would be held to be ille
gal; and I hope the House will not 
permit itself to take part in any such 
proceeding. 

:'\11'. PAGE of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, I really think, and I made 
the statement the other day, that 
this bill should have passage here. 
So far as the pensioning of trcas
urers and assistant treasurers are 
concerned, it is very easy for a bank 
to get around that. It is very easy 
for a bank to create a new omce 
any time and makc him a vice
president, or something like that, 
and pension him in that way. This 
bill merely gives them the right to 
make it a pension and call it such, 
'J'llat cannot make new offiees and do 
it legally. I cannot see whv this bill 
should not be passed. . 

1\Jr. OAKES of Portland: 1\[1'. 
Speaker, I would like to ask a ques
tion, harell,' a parliamentary one; 
but when the Senate asks for a com
mittee o[ conference is it not the 
courteous tIling for us to join, and 
is it not the courteous thing for us 
to do? \Vill we not thus be making 
progress rather than possilll,' incur
ring ~lny unplea~ant feelings '? 

The SPEA KEn: Courtesy is a 
matter for tile good judgment or the 
members. Courtesy does not alwa,ys 
prevail 11,' rule. The motion before 
the Honse is on that of the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Holmes, 
that the House insist and join in the 
committee of conference. Is the 
House ready for the question? 

A Yb'a voce vote being taken, 
The motion failed of passage. 
The SPEAKEH: The motion of 

the gent/em an from Auburn, 1\[r. 
\Ving.' is now in order that thp HOllse 
adhere. Is the House ready for the 
que:<tion? 

A viva \'oC'e vote being ta I-:en, the 
motion to a(lhere pre\'fliled. 

From the Senate: Bill "An Act 
mal,;ng it unlawful for any person to 
have intoxicating liquors in his pos
session in any public place" (S. P. 
No. G:J7) (S. Doc. No. 301) which 
was indefinitely postponed in the 
Houso ('arlier in the da,', in non
conC'urrenf'e. 

Comes from tIle Senate that body 
insisting on its former action where
by the bill ,vas passed to be en
grosse(l and asking for a Committee 

of Conference with the following 
Conferees appointed on'its part: 
Messrs. HINCKLEY of Cumberland 

ALLEN of York 
BO]\<D of Lincoln 

In the House, on motion by lUr. 
Oakes of Portland, a viva voce vote 
being taken, that body voted to ad
here. 

From the Senate: Resovle pro
viding for the appointment of one or 
1110re perSOllS to represent the State 
in certain proposed changes in 
freight rates affecting the people of 
the State (H. P. No. 1~11:l) (H. Doc. 
]\< o. 4:m) on which the House voted 
to insist on its former action of in
de'finite postponement April i::rd. 

Comes from the Senate that body 
insisting on its former action and 
asking for a Committee of Confer
ence with the following Conferees 
appointed on its part: 
:'lessrs. ,VAl)8\\TOHTH of Kennebec 

HIXCKLEY of Cumberland 
BOKD of Lincoln 

In the House: 
Mr. HARRI:'\[A:::-J of Readfield: Mr. 

Speaker, I move tlmt we concur with 
the Senate and appoint a committee 
of conference. I feel that this bill 
has been misunderstood in the 
House, or has not been understood, 
and that we should appoint a com
mittee of conference to tal,e the 
matter up. 

'l'he SPEAKER: The gentleman 
moves that we join in the committee 
of conferenC'c. 

MI'. \VJKG o[ Auburn: I rise to a 
parlbmentary question. I tllOUght 
this bill had been refused reconsid
eration. 

Tbe SPEAKER: A conference has 
been twice refused, but the motion 
is in order to now grant the same. 

Mr. HA:\rILTOX of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker, I second the motion. 

Mr. LELAKD of Sangerville: Mr. 
Speaker, I also would be glad to sec
ond the motion. It seems to me that 
if anything can be done to safeguard 
and protect the interests of our ship
pers in the ea.stern section of the 
State, it might well receive our care
ful attention; and I hope that the 
motion to join in the committee oj' 
Conference 'will prentil. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion is on the motion of the gentle
man from Readfield, l\II'. Harriman, 
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that the House join in the commit
tee of conference. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division was had, 
Seventy-four voted in the affirma

tive and 22 in the negative, the mo
tion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
later announce the conferees on the 
part of the House. 

l"rom the Senate: "An Act to pro
hibit boating and fishing from boaL; 
on Lake Auburn in the city of Au
burn in the county of Androscoggin" 
(H. P. No. 1272) (H. Doc. No. 498) 
which was passed to be engrossed 
in tllA House April 3rd. 

Comes from the Senate Report 
"13" of the Committee, "Ought not 
to pass," accepted in non-concur
rence. 

In the House: 
Mr. WING of Auburn: I move 

that the House insist, :!VIr. Speaker. 
A viva voce vote was doubted by 

{he Cllair, 
The SPEAKER: As many as are 

in favor of the motion U1at the 
House insist-Does the gentleman 
,care to address himself to that mo
tion'l 

Mr. 'WING: I shall further make 
a motion that we join in the com
mittee of conference. 

A division being had on the motion 
to insist, 

Seventy voting in the affirmative 
and four in the negative, the motion 
prev:cdled. 

On further motion b~' l\Tr. Wing, 
the House voted to join in the com
mittee of conference. 

'The SPEAKEH: 'The Chair will 
later announce the conferees on the 
part of the House. 

From the Senate: H. P. 703, .H. D. 
16R, bill An Act relating to a bridge 
between Orr's Island and Dailey's 
island on which the House earlier in 
the day asked for a committee of 
,conference. 

Comes from the Senate, that body 
joining in the committee of confel'
:ence with the following conferees 
appointed on its part: Senators 
Powers of Aroostook, Clarke of Han
cock lJ.nd Morrison of Franldin. 

The SPEAKER: 'The House hears 
the announcement. 

1'he SPEAKER: 'The House now 
reaches un'ftnished business of tl1is 

morning and tabled and today as
signed, bill an act to provide police
men's pensions, the pending question 
being passag'e to be engrossed. 

Mr. GAGNE of Le,,;iston: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we reconsider 
the action whereby we accepted 
amendment A to Senate Document 
93; and Mr, Speaker, I do not see 
any reason for that amendment at 
all on either of those bills, I see no 
need of sending those bllis back to 
Lewiston for the people to vote on. 
"Ve do not send bills for raising 
salaries in any other county or other 
town, but Lewiston has to send her 
bills back here. I suppose Lewiston 
sent representatives here whom she 
can trust. At any rate some of them 
received a good majority; yet some 
think that these members of the 
Legislature cannot act on those bills 
'without the sanction of the people of 
LeWiston. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, 
I move that ~we reconsider our ac
tion whereby that amendment was 
put on Senate Document No. fl:L 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state thht this amendment was 
adopted April 3rd and therefore the 
motion to reconsider is too late un
less the rules were suspended. The 
gentleman might make his motion 
that the rules be suspende(] if he 
cares to. 

Mr. GAGNE: I make that motion, 
Mr. Speaker, that the rules be sus
pended. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gen
tleman care to debate that further? 

Mr. GAGNE: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
'The~e two bills are pretty well re
lated and can be handled together. 
One is for the pensioning 01' the ]l0-

lice department. As you see, "any 
member of the Lewiston police de
partment who shall arrive at the 
age of 65 years in active service, or 
any member in active serylce who 
has become permanently disabled or 
any police officer of the city of Lew
iston who was a member of such 
police department at the time of the 
enactment of Chapter 27 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1917 and 
who was appointed by the Police 
Commission created by said act and 
who thereaft~rwards, but prior to 
the enactment of this act, arrived 
~;t the age of 65 years. While in ac
tive service, shall be entitled to ol1e
half of the pay which Ruch member 
l'eceiyed at the time of his retire
ment or permanent disability." 

:I!emher~ of the HOllse, you know 
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the police of Lewiston do not receive 
very high salaries. The highest for 
the first five years is $28.00 a weel" 
and after five :,'ears, $:-l2.GO, if I re
member, and when that man has 
worke" up to the age of Gil years 
defending property and risking his 
life in a good many places, you know 
that that salary is not enough so 
that they can save any money; and 
when they get to that age of n.), of 
course th"y cannot work at any
thing else. I hope that my motion 
will pre\·ail. 

Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: 1\11'. 
Speaker, the motion made by my 
eolleague, .Mr. Gagne, is a new one 
to me. J do not doubt that it is 
parlianlentary, as the Chair' has so 
ruled, but it anlOunto; to a ver'y 
serious proposition. I thitlik it has 
been the experience of this House 
th roug-hout this session.--and I 
would like to leave it to the ]'('('01-
ledion of old"r member~ of the 
H()cse who have been here a num
her of sessions in the past. whetlwr 
or not they can rememher of such 
a motion being made to suspend tlle 
operation of a printed rule, Wllich 
is not only the rule of this House, 
and a similar one in the Senate, hut 
it is also a part of the org-anic Ilod,
of parliamentary law and it will he 
found in Cushing, in Hoberts and 
in Heed. It always was the parlia
IJ'entary ];nv, and it is a ,vis£' pro
vision because otherwise when a 
vote is pHSSe(l. no one is safe. If 
this rul" can he suspended. one lllust 
stay on gWlI'd aft('r " hill llas passP(1 
through some or morc of its ~tages, 
lTIUst watch not for 24 hours as the 
rule presupposes, but watch day af
ter cla,' until a bill has sa1'cl\' finall,' 
become enacted and out of the 
House. and, better still, until it is 
out of the SC'nnte and signed hy tIw 
Go\·prnor. Thej'e would he 110 pro
tection to an,' member of this House 
ir such a solemn, serious and im
portant rule as tllat could he 
Huspended and a reconsi<lcration 
hroug'ht about at an,- time. 

1\[,' collea;;ue, Mr. Gagne, sat in his 
sP['t Fl'ida,' last when this bill went 
tllt'ough its pnrliamentary stages-
both or these hills because they go 
togf'ther. -VVe might ns well con
sider them together, as. in(leed. r 
undej'stood m,· colleague to do. the 
pf>n~ioning' hill HY1(l the salary in
cre:lse hill. I\I~' rolleag'ue snt in his 
seat on Frida,' wlcen the bill hacl 

its first two readings, and then, in 
accordance with parliamentary cus
tom I offered an amendment to each 
in identical terms, which was noth
ing but a referendum, to which now 
my coll('ague objects. lVIy colleague 
sat there and he heard that and 
raised no voice in oPllosition; nor 
did a soul in this House. The amend
ment, being a referendum, was short 
and when the Chair or the Clerk
I don't remember which-read it, 
no one could have misunderstood it. 
The next day, Saturday, we sat here, 
not a full house but a quorum to do 
business with, the bill came up in 
third reading and there was time 
then to move to reconsider. I\Iy 
colleag'ue dill not so IllO\'e, hut he 
then moved to table and no one 01)
jected to its being tabled. It fre
quently happens to bills in the third 
reading that they will be tabled a 
clay or two berore they are finally 
passed to be engrossed. -VVe will as
sume that by chance I depended 
upon Hule 41. I think it is fair to 
state that I han~ th"t right; that 
I did not come here Monday after
noon, as so many do not-see the va
cant seats around here-because I 
thought I was protected by Rule 41. 
The time l:!ad gone by for reconsid
eration and no adYantage had been 
taken by my colleague because he 
sat her'c l<'ridav and Saturday. As
sume that, an~'l th('1] suppose this 
motion to suspend the rules and 
suspend the ancient safeguard to all 
of us, and the motion to reconsider 
after the lapse of twenty-four hours 
had been made, and I had not been 
here! I do not know, perhaps 
somebody would have come forward 
and defended me. That I believe to 
be right and .iust. Now my colleague 
has ~pened up the subject by ask
ing to have the rules suspended so 
that he can now make a motion to 
reconsider the vote of Friday last 
whereby the House unanimously
I presume unanimously-there was 
no voice raised in opposition-unan
imously added a referendum to the 
people of Lewiston. Since my col
league has combined these two mat
ters, I would like in a few words to 
tell you what the bills are. 

One is a pension bill for the police 
force of Lewiston. You understand, 
of course, that the police force of 
Lewiston is the only police depart
ment in the State where the local 
sentiment has nothing to do with it. 
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It is under a commission appointed 
by the Governor. That law was 
created in H117. Now I said before 
the committee at the public hearing. 
and I sav now, that in prinCiple I 
am not opposed to pensions. In prin
ciple I am in favor of pensions for 
public servants, and yet I can re
mind the House that the word "pen
sion" has been an unpleasant word 
and has had an unpleasant ring in 
your ears during this session, be
cause I have seen you vote down 
pension bills in one form and anoth
er; and I know and you know that 
the thing that has handicapped the 
old age assistance law is that the 
word "pension" has been popularly 
stuck on to it and it is called the old 
age pension law. You know what 
that handicap has been; and yet I 
say personally I am in favor of pen
sions. There is no way that I have 
to figure out how much extra this 
is going to cost the taxpayers of the 
City of Lewiston. Now I say it is 
only fair to give the people of Lew
iston a chance to vote upon it. 

My colleague, Mr. Gagne, will not 
face this House and say that the 
people who elected him to this Leg
islature are not intelligent enough, 
not honest enough and not patriotic 
enough to vote intelligently upon 
that pension bill and vote to give 
pensions to police officers if they 
think they deserve them and if they 
think tha': the taxpayers and the 
people of Lewiston can afford to pay 
them. 

Now I would like some time, and 
so would the people of Lewiston, I 
am sure, to haye it figured out how 
much extra that is going to cost. 
I think my colleague said that vari
ous matters had been passed through 
this House affecting municipalities 
without referendum. I say no. I have 
not looked them up but there will 
corne a day within a few days when 
I can look them up because it is 
mv recollection, after service on the 
Jtidiciary Committee, that before 
that committee there were bills came 
in affecting municipalities where the 
committee added referenda on to 
them except in cases like for bonels 
or something of that sort where 
there was no opposition. That has 
been the practice of this House, of 
this Senate, and of this Legislature, 
session after session. It is the an
cient principle of home rule. 

I am going to refer to these bills 
together as I think it will save time 

because one vote on this will indi
cate as to both. The other bill is 
the increases of P\y to the Chief 
of Police, two captaIns, and creates 
a new office of Clerk, and gives the 
Police Commission authority to add 
on as many patrolmen as they want, 
one for every nine hundred popula
tion in Lewiston. We figured that 
out to mean eleven new patrolmen 
and that is what that bill will cost 
the people of Lewiston; and my col
league, Mr. Gagne, does not want 
them to vote on it. For instance, it 
increases the Chief of Police from 
$2100 to $:3000 and I cannot think 
of anv other offiCial in Lewiston who 
gets inore than $2700 with one ex
ception, and that is the Superinten
dent of Schools. It creatcs two in
spectors permanently and gives them 
a salary of $2200 and one police clerk 
at $1600 also 11 new patrolm~n. Now 
if vou want to take your pencils and 
a piece of paper and check up with 
me I will give you the lfigures of 
wh~t this is going to cost the city 
of Lewiston. My colleag'ue does not 
want the people of Lewiston to have 
any voice in deciding whether or not 
they will pay it. Eleven new patrol
men at $1800 per year, total $1!),800 
per year; raise of the Chief, $900; 
raise of captains, two, ~400 each ~800 
two inspectors at $2:~00 eaeh ~4400: 
a police clerk at $1000; total $27,500. 
Now, in addition, it increases the 
pay of special patrolmen that are 
put on in summer from three dol
lars to fOllr dollars a day; and I do 
not know, and nobody knows, how 
many extra ones will be put on; but I 
Ra~' that it can safely be said that 
it wil! mean in addition enough more 
than the ~27,f)OO to make it $:30,000. 
And ~~10,OOO, members of this House, 
represents one mill additional tax 
on our present yaluation in Lewis
ton and we are to have no voice in 
it. i1' Mr. Gagne can have his way. 
Is that fair? Is that just? Is that 
the way you would want your town 
used? 

Now all in the world I am asking 
for is to give the people some voice 
in saying whetter they want to add 
an extra mill on to their taxes to 
increase the expenses of a police 
force which is already costing about 
$45,000 a year,-to increase that by 
~:30,OOO more. Now I have seen this 
House object to raises in salaries, I 
have heard members get up and 
protest. I have heard them say that 
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the committee on Salaries and Fees 
had set their faces against increases 
in salaries; but now is the city of 
Lewiston to have no protection. l\Tr. 
Speaker and members, I hope that 
this extraordimHY procedure of sus
pending this rule 41 and permitting 
a motion to reconsider to be made 
two, three or foul' days after and 
under these drcum~tances will not 
pre,'ojl. 

Mr. GAGN1,: of Lewiston: l\Tr. 
Speal<:er, my colleague from 1,e\vis
ton at the beginning said that the 
HOU20 \\"as rro"yvning on pensions. I 
do not tllink so because I have seen 
about half a dozen pension bills 
lH'ought in for Lewiston b:; my col
league and they \vere l'e[lOl'te(] in 
ought to pass, Then he sa.\'s tlwt 
they would make two police inspec
tors. There ha ,'e been two police 
inspectors for the last foul' or fi\'e 
veal's. It is not creating new jobs, 
~nlY that wa,' from (lay to <la,'. He 
says it is going to raise eleven more 
patrolmen. I cannot see it. \Vp are 
asking for onp patrolman mOI'E' 1'01' 

e,'prv nine hundred in population, 
and the population today is a bout 
;-lG,OOO, 'Ve already have ::;) ]latrol
men. so it ca nnot be more than fiye 
or six. Our police department last 
,'ear, I remember well, spent ~Gn,-
000 for thirtv-fiye members, not 
'luite *:2,000 fo;' each member which 
indudes the chief of police, the in
Hpect6r, and all the expenses of the 
depnrtment. You can see, members 
of the HOllse. this is not so much, 
not quite *2,000 for each man, Ulere 
arc no expenditures more necessary. 
TjH~re are some parts of Lewiston 
which my colleague knows very well 
has no protection at all because \\Je 
are short of men on our police force. 
There is one part, West Rose Hill, 
so-called, which has about 350 to 
400 families and they never see a 
sign of a policeman. I do not know 
as they need it very much. It is 
the r>art that my colleague wiped 
out by his bill; yet at the same time 
there is no protection, Then on the 
main street toward the fair grounds 
there is a big area which has no 
protection, and it is hadlv needed 
arolJIld Bates College. They cer
tainly need more protection around 
there. So I think we are not asking 
too much. 

Again, members of the House, he 
tells you that we raised the Chief 
from $2100 to ~:1000. That is truE', 

but under the old system as it is to
day the Chief gets *:)000 a year just 
Ole same. He gets *2100 salary and 
the fees of the court which brings 
him up to *3000. He got about *900 
in fees last veal'. Likewise the cap
tain, It brings them up to almost 
$:2400, so we are not paying' any 
more becallse the tees will be re
turned to tile treasury as you will 
see hy looldng at Section ] n of Dill 
!H. "All fees paid to the police 
matl'on Oi' all~' patrolman in their 
said ea]lal'itics 1'1'0111 cases of the 
Lewiston municipal COut·t, shall be 
aceounted for hy such officer, and 
t11r11<,(1 into the treasnry of the city 
of Lewiston \yIH'n received by them. 
A II witness ['ees and all other fees 
paid to tile ChicI' of Police, captains 
and inspectors in tlleir said capaci
ties, l"1'orn ('ac.:,('~ in said I.k~"viston 

Illllnil'ipal COllJ't and in the Superior 
Court of the count,' of Anclroscog'
gin sl1<111 he ac('ounted for by them, 
'\11(1 t m'lled into the treasury of the 
city or Le\\'istoll when received by 
th~m." 

~o. YOU see, lnelllherH of the House, 
that we are not taking any money 
from Lewiston. We are paying the 
cllief approximatel,' tlle Hame salary 
as he is getting now only we are 
mnJdng it so that the fees will all 
be tllrned into the treaslln'. I am 
not in favor of spending Lewiston's 
lIl~ney nny more than is my ('01-
le[}g'ue, but 1 would like to see jus
tice (lone to fhese men. 

They are asking for a clerk. To
day thE'\' ha \'e a clel'X, one of the 
police department, a. man getting 
four do lIa rs e"ery da,' to be the 
clerk in that department, Kow we 
nre only aHking *]600 for the clerk, 
which will save the ('ity of Lewis
ton ~Olne n10n('~~. ::::;0, l\Ir. Speaker 
and members of the House, I hope 
that my motion will prevail. 

The SPEAKEH: It will take a 
two-thirds yote to suspend the rtlles. 

l\ll'. HALE of Portland: ]\fr, 
Speaker, I do not know how many 
patrolmen nre needed in the city of 
Lewiston, but I do know that H~ed's 
Rules enable us to transaet busi
ness, If we do not follow the rules, 
we will be here indefinitely. 

I also respectfully caIl attention 
to House rule No. 59 as follows: 
"No rule or order of the House shall 
be altered or repealed. nor shall any 
new standing rule or order be adopt'
ed. unless Olle day's previous notice 
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thereof be given in each case; and 
such notice shall be entered on the 
journal." 

It would seem to me that that 
rule would apply. 

The SPEAKEH: That provision 
would not apply to the pending 
question. It will take a two-thirds 
vote to suspend. 

Mr. ROY of Lewiston: Mr. Speak
er, I suppose the question that we 
are discussing is not so much what 
Lewiston is to pay as it is that they 
should have a voice in the matter. 
Indeed this amount of money, as I 
see, without referendum will be 
forced on our people. It seems to 
me that that is hardly right without 
their having anything to say about 
it. 

In reference to these bills there 
has been extensive lobbying as well 
as on another bill that will come up 
by and by. A lobbyist who has been 
paid here has heretofore himself 
represented the people of Lewiston 
and that gentleman is Mr. Parent. 
~ow he says they are good people 
but they do not understand. I do 
not know wbat he nleans by "do not 
understand." There is one thing I 
will agree with Mr. Parent that they 
do not understand and that is be
yond the power of human brain to 
understand,-I refer to his state
ment, and I hope if everything is 
voted on here tnat IT will be for a 
referenduln so that the Lewiston 
people may have something to say 
in this matter. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I fear lest the enthusiasm 
of the gentleman from Lewiston is 
going to divert our minds from the 
real issue, which is whether we are 
going to suspend these rules. I say 
that anybody who votes to su""spend 
the rules is voting for something 
Which is going to be a boomerang. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Gagne, that the rules 
be suspended in order that he may 
propose a motion to reconsider a 
vote of the House. Is the House 
ready for the question? In order 
that such a motion may have pas
sage, it will be necessary for two
thirds of the House to vote in the 
affirmative. Is the Bouse ready for 
the question? 

The question being called for. an 
insufficient number having arisen the 

motion to suspend the rules failed 
of passage. 

On motion by Mr. Holmes of Lew
iston. the bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
sents, especially assigned for today, 
bill, an act relating to organization 
of Lewiston Police Commission, S. P. 
237, S. D. D4, tabled on April 4th by 
Mr. Gagne of LeWiston, pending pas
"age to be engrossed. 

Mr. GAGNE of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we re-table 
this matter and especially assign it 
for tomorrow morning. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had, 
A sufficient number having faile(~ 

to rise, the motion failed of passage. 
On motion by Mr. Holmes of Lew

iston, the bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

The RPEAKER: As conferees on 
the part of the House, in the matter 
of the act relative to boating and 
'fishing in Lake Auburn, the Chair 
appoints th_e gentleman from Au
burn, ::vI:r. Wing; the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr, Holmes, and the gen
tleman fr0m .\ugusta, 1\11'. Martin. 

The SPEAKER: As conferees in 
the matter regarding railroad rates, 
the Chair appoints the gentleman 
from Readfield. Mr. Harriman; the 
gentleman from SangervilJe, ::\1r. Le· 
land; and the gentleman from Ben
ton, Mr. Pillsbury, 

----
The RPEAKER: The House now 

reaches Orders of the Day. 
On motion b~- Mr, Pip.er of Jack

man, the House voted to take from 
the table, bill, an act to amend chap
ter 485 of the private and special 
laws of 1D01, as amended by chap
ter :::n of the private and special 
laws of 190H, relating to an act to 
establish a municipal court in the 
town of Skowhegan, S. D. 103, tabled 
by that gentleman earlier in the day; 
and on motion by the same gentle
lnan, the House voted to reconsider 
its action whereby this matter was 
speciall~' assigned for tomorrow; and 
the same gentleman yielded the floor 
to Mr. Stitham of Pittsfield: 

Mr. STITHAM: Mr. Speaker, I 
think, perhaps, we are a little con
fused on this measure and I would 
like to say to the members of the 
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House that this calls for a raise ill 
salary of the C\lunicipal Court Judge 
in Skowhegan. The Somerset dele
gation agreed that there should be 
no raise in salary. and that there 
,vas no necessity for a raise in fialary 
of this lVlunicipal Court Judge; and 
I w",nt the House to understand that 
the delcg",tion is behind the killing 
of this measure. ;\Tay I ask the 
parliampntar,' situation at the pres
ent time? 

The SPEAKEH: This bill was re
ported "ought not to pass" by the 
Committee on Judiciar:,. In thc 
Senate the bill was substituted for 
the rE'port. The bill was amendecl 
by Senate Amendment A and passed 
to be engrossed as amended. In the 
House thE' pending question is the 
acceptance of the report of the Com
mittee "ought not to pass." 

Mr. STITHAM: Mr. Speaker. I 
move that the House accept the r(~
port of the Committee "ought not to 
pass." 

A yin1 voce vote being taken, the 
motion pre\·ailecl. 

On motion b,' l\1I'. Kichols of Port
land. the House voted to take from 
the tahlC' bill, an act to amend cer
tain acts relating to corporation;', S. 
P. [)!)i), S. D. 261, tabled on April :lrd 
by that gentleman, pending enact
ment; and on further motion by the 
same gentleman the bill was passed 
to be enacted. 

On motion ll,' :\11'. \Ving of A 1/

burn. tIle Housc voted to take from 
the table bill, an act to authorize 
promlllgation of the rules and regu
lations of the commissioner of in
land fisheries and game, S. P. 6,l4, 
S. n. 2Hfi, ta bled on April 4th by 
that g8nt!eman, pending first read
ing. 

:\,Ir. \Vr:-;G of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, I am informed by the gentlemen 
of the Committee that this is a very 
neeCSS'lr)' piece of legislation, look
ing to the preservation of fish and 
game. and on behnlf of the millions 
of unborn fish that are dying to be 
born in Moosehead Lal{e, I move 
that the hill have its first reading. 

The motion prevailed, the bill re
ceived its two sen'ral readings and 
tomorrow assigned for third read
ing. 

The SPEAKEH: Are there fu1'th-

er matters that ma,' be dispatched 
tonight? 

On motion b,~ ::\'Ir. Thompson of 
Hockland, the I-[ouse voted to tak'~ 
from the table bill, an act providing 
assistance for aged persons under 
certain conclitions, S. P. (j:W, S. D. 
:'W:l, tabled on April 4th hy that gen
tleman, penlling passage to he en
geosse<l. 

:\[1'. THOMP80K of Rockland: I 
now move, Mr. Speaker, that the bill 
be indefinitely postponed. It is what 
is known as the "old age pension 
bill." The bill in itself is perhaps a 
mild document. It is an innocent 
abroad, 'lnd it would seem of itself' 
to be praiseworthy, and should. 
therefore, perhaps, have the support 
of the Legislature. I notice, how
e\'er, one thing about it; it fails to 
proYi(le for a stenographer. No bill 
whit'h fails to provide for a stenog
rapher is complete in itself. 

In m,~ judgment it is a bill that 
is c1nu;tic: in its naturE' and if; one 
which will doubtless discourage in
dustr,' and thrift, two principles for 
Wl1ich the State of Maine is well 
known to stand. This I'esolve is also 
a progressh'e hill. Seetion 11 ap
propriates twenty thousand clollars: 
five thousand for the fil'st ,'ear and 
tifteen thousand dollars for ] !J:!+. 
And another Legislatul'e will proh
abl)~ he asl,ed to make it twenty 
thousand dollars the third year and 
~'()rt\' thousan(l dollars thc next, and 
so (;n; and so it might go on time 
after time. 

I think this hill is not in accord
ance with the ideas of the people 
or Maine. I notice, also, that a ref
erendum has been attached to it. I 
h,'lve understood that the commit
teC' 1'eporte(l unanimousb~ on the hill, 
and as fn r as I am concerned, I anl 
willing to vote for it without a ref
erendum. I moye. l\fr. Speaker. that 
the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

:\Ir·. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen, the gentleman 
from Hockland (l\Ir. Thompson) 
has called attention to Section 11, 
and J wish the memhers of the 
HousC' would read it. It strikes me 
that the gentleman Who introduced 
this bill used the hill which appeared 
in the Legislature of ] !)~::l and did 
not take pains to change it to meet 
the conditions under which we Rre 
now asked to legislate, and this 
House does not want to go on rec-
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ord &s making appropriations for the 
year 1923 and the year U):24. 

Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I would wish that the 
House would table this matter un
til tomorrow, lmt I am not going 
to mal,e the motion because, pre
sumably, the gentleman from Hock
land (1\1r. 'I'hompson) would prefer 
-sincf' he has discussed it at some 
length-that it should go to a vote 
now; and unless the gentienlan frolIl 
hod,Jand (Mr. Thompson) would 
say that he would agree to wait un
til tomolTOW morning, 1 will go 
ahead. But, may I ask, through the 
Chait·, it" he will agree to that? 

The SI'EAKEH: The gentleman 
may reply it" he cal"es to. 

JIll'. 'I'HO:\II'SOl'\ of Hockland: I 
have no objection, ::\11'. Speaker, to 
acconlnlodating the gentlernan froln 
Le-wiston (1\11". Holmes), but I think 
we are just as well ahle to vote on 
it tonight. However, I leave that to 
the House. 

l\Ir. HOLi\lES: Then, 1\11'. Speak
er, ] will not make the motion. 

Heferring to the remarks of the 
gentlelltan from Auburn, 1\11'. Wing, 
I think that his criticism is just, that 
the bill was probably copied from 
one intl"odllced two years ago in the 
Senate which bore the name of Sen
ator Smith and was passed by the 
Senate but failed in the House. 

However, it seems to me that the 
only real critieism that can be made 
todav about that error is that it es
cared the eagle eye 0 r the Commit
tee on Rills in the Third Heading, 
but later it will have to pass the 
double eagle eye of tbe Conlmittee 
on Eng-ro~;sed l1ills. 

I will try, 1\lr. Speaker, to be very 
brief. I am in favor of this hill and 
oprosed to the motion of the gen
tleman from Hockland C\1r. Thomp
son), not mel'ely hecause I aIn an 
admirer of that progressive states
man, Senator Smith of Skowhegan, 
not merely because haYing followed 
his course for many years and hay
ing seen the good that he has ac
complished' by humane and liberal 
legislation, but also because there is 
merit in this in itself. It has been 
almost uni\'ersally understood, and 
it has been give;'-if you will par
don n 1 8 for using a slang exprps~ion 
-a black eye, becanse of haying 
t'een commonly callE'd a rension bill 
wben it is not. It is no more a 
pension bill than the mothers' as-

sistance ot" mothers' aid is a pen
sion. 

I preshme-although I cannot re
member-that the same opposition 
was made to the mothers' aid bill 
when it was first introduced and 
that opposition is based always on 
a misunderstanding. This is not 
lnerely a humanitarian lll('asure, but 
this is pre-eminently an economic 
lueaSUl'e. based upon economic 
gTOlllld and can be defended upon 
econolllic gro undo 

The appropriation is for twenty 
thousand dollars. It is not a new 
idea; it has been tried out in 15 enn
sylYania. They started with a small 
oppropriatioll. It has also been tried 
out in some otber states, but in 
l'ennsylvania they stat·ted with only 
twenty-five thousand dollars and a 
small appropriation for the reason 
of making investigations to sec how 
it would work, and then tbey were 
stopped by a decree of the court in 
:Cauphin County decided that tbe 
law was unconstitutional, not on its 
lllE'l"itS hut because of a peculiar 
provision in the Constitution o[ 
Pennsylvania. 

Now', I could not llllderstand all 
that has been soid on account of 
Ole confusion in the hoI!, and that 
is one reason why I think it is too 
had to discuss and go to a vote on 
so important a lneasure at twenty
five minutes past nine. I could not 
make sure of all of the ohjections 
of the gentleman from Hockland 
(Mr. 'rhompson) and I did not hear 
him say, but perhaps he did, that 
he realized that one-half of the 
money spent on this appropriation 
IDust 1)(' reimhursed to the State by 
tlw town. 

It is an old and true saY'ing by a 
very great man-probably the great
est lnan in the world-the lllan 
whonl most of us believe was lnore 
than a man-that the poor we will 
always have with lm, but this bill 
looks to the question not of the poor 
only but of the poorhouRe and it does 
not follow that the poorhouse will al
ways be with us because we can get 
rid of the poorhouse and the poor 
farm; and when we do that, we have 
(lone one good thing. 

That is one of the purposes of 
this bill The poorho11se and the 
poor farm ar" institutions which 
cannot be defended upon economic 
grounds, and which are not public 
economy. It is a peculiar thing, al-
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though not generally understood, I 
think, that the poorhouse and tile 
poor farm are rather modern insti
tutions. Up to about the time of 
Hem'Y VIn and Hem',' \,1 in Eng
land,' the Trade Guillis looked out 
for their leoor, but tlley were almost 
destro,'ed and their funds confiscated 
in tl1(;S~ t"\""O reigns, and in tilne 
thel'e grew up tIl(' worl(hou~e of 
Eng'land, which finally llecan10 simi
lar to u11r poo1'11011se and 1)001' farnl. 

I uHkC'(l the Statf-' Board of Chari· 
ties and Corrections today to gh"3 
me what statistical information they 
had about tile cost of maintaining 
poor 110uses and poor fa1'I11S, and 
they (lid not ha,'e Illuch. There is 
no system employe(] in this 8tale 
\\"ller('by you can get <l true 1jgure 
of tlw ('ost to the lllunicipalities amI 
tilt' costs to the State of sUPPOl·ting 
tile poor under our prec""nt s"'stem, 
an(1 "'et this s,'stem til at we have 
now is generations old. - There has 
not been any material change in tile 
la\\r for generations. It is, in Iny 
opinion. a lmrbarous law that we 
liyp under. 

l\;ow, the State Board of CIJari
ti es and Corrections ill. tllCir figures 
show a Y[lluation of almshouse prop
erty of ~1,114,948.;l4. Let us call it 
one, million dolhrs. Paupers carf'd 
1'01'-1 presume they mean last ~-ear 
-llumberf'd 991) at a per capita cost 
per week of $7.02. I will refel' to 
that figure again in a moment. The 
daily average of number present was 
599. 'The expenses of almSflOllSE'S 
was .~:l24,704.21; the income of alms
houses was ~107,2G:J.9(j; the net cost 
of almsllOllses, was ~217,440.25. That 
is tIle cost to thA towns ano cities-
of course not to State; $217.000.00 
net cost. l\;et cost! TIley do not 
lfigure right. They fignre nothing 
for interest on the money invested 
in those poor farms and poor 
honses; tlleY figure nothing for dc
precbtion; they figure nothing for 
what the labor of the paupers is 
worth. 

Even with those low figures, they 
lfigure out an average per capita 
cost per week of $7.02 to the cities 
and towns for maintaining paupers 
in poor farms and almshouses; $7.00, 
we will SRS; and I say that if they 
figure that the way they would make 
out their inrome tax returns, as they 
should, figuring the interest on the 
invpstment, allowing (]ppreciation 
and th e other proper expenses which 

they have left out, that it would be 
a per capita cost per weel, consid
erably more than $7.00. 

llut assume tllat it is only ~7.00. 
rnder this system it would cost the 
city and tile sta te onc-half of twenty
five dollars a Illonth, \\hich is less 
than seven dollars a week. There 
are at least four wech:s in e,'ery 
month and foUl' times se,'en would 
be :;:2,'I.O() or in rounel numbers $:lO.OO 
a month; one-hal[ to he pail! uy tile 
8tat(' and one-half to be pail! by the 
to\"\' n. But no,v, 'figuring it incor
rectl." tlll'Y figure it costs the town 
;j:7.00 a week Qnd it prouauly a<'lu
all.," costs ;jilO.OO or :)\11.00 " 'YCCIL 

Therefore, money ('an be Havetl 
undcr 1 he old age assistance bill, to 
say nothing of saving the scH-re
spect of those old people. TIlis bill 
carefull,' protects the public. The 
State and the muncipality cannot be 
deceived under such a bill as tllis. 
A person to be eligillle for the old 
age assistance must be sixtv-five 
rears old-or nUly})e sixtY-1 aI~l not 
certain Wlli('h-Illllst have lived in 
the State lHt('en years and in the 
town 'fi\'e. must be destitute, must 
],a \"e IlO rC' In tives who can help him, 
must ltaye a deocent reputation, must 
not be an inmate oC a jail or reform
atorv or something like that. 

Otl1er safeguaros are taken. Ev
err ('asc will be inn'stigated. You 
are not going- to pension an~Tone; 
~'ou are going to take care of tile 
poor, tile aged poor, in a different 
,yay from ,\'llat you arA doing now, 
at a less cost, probably-and in 
Pennsyl\'ania they found it was a 
less cost, in the two years that they 
tric(! it. Yon are going to abolish 
poor f"crms a nd poor houses, in the 
('ourse of a, fe"\v years, ann you are 
going to Rave the self-respect and 
the decency of aged people. 

r ha\'e heard people argue - at 
least before Committees two veal'S 
ago, and possibly' for the few 'min
utes that r was in the hearing this 
year-that the State would be hold
ing out an inducement to become 
poor, to be poverty stricken. Oh, 
IlO, no! The economic conditions 
under which we live are what pro
duce poverty. The investigations 
which they made in Penns~"l\'ania 
show that the people who were eli
gibl" under their law, which is simi
lar to this bill, we.re people who had 
devoted their IivAs in Pennsylvania 
to working in the industries, had 
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brought up large families and were 
unable to take care of the rainy day 
and the old ag~ 

They argue, as if they believe it, 
that it is an inducement to accumu
lating money; that you hold the poor 
house, the almshouse, up in front of 
the eyes of every young man and 
young wOluan, scaring them vdth 
the threat that they will go to the 
poor farm in their old age if they 
do not work hard, If that theol'y is 
right, gentlemen, do not limit it to 
the poor farm and the poor house, 
but have it include the jail and the 
gallows. If that argument is logi
cal, if that is the way to make them 
"hustle"-which is the word useu 
nowadays in business-this law is a 
humane law and an economic law. 

I hope that the motion of the 
gentleman from Hockland ("11'. 
Thompson) will not prevail. 

Mr. DAVITT of Millinocket: :\11'. 
Speaker and members, I am not go
ing to make a speech. I want to 
say just a word in regard to this 
bill. This bill has been endorsed by 
nlan\' local and State organizations, 
and '1 think that, as my predecessor 
said, it is not a pension; it is to help 
take care of the poor who have 
toiled and labored during all their 
year~. up to the age of sixty-five. 
The Labor l~nions of this State and 
other states also endorse the old age 
pension, so-called, and I hope, gen
tlemen, that it is not too much to 
ask you to help out the poor people. 
We are all growing old from day to 
day. Other municipalities pension 
their poor and I do not see why th(~ 
State should not try to take care of 
their aged. I hope that the gentle
man's motion will not prevail. 

Mr. Cl~"fMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, as a member of the Com
mittee on Labor, I want to state the 
position of the Committee in regard 
to this matter. I believe that we 
were about equally divided for and 
against the bill but we were all en
tirely willing to have this matter 
submitted to the people as we be
lieved it to be a measure which 
eventuallY would be submitted to the 
people of the State. It is a ques
tion of great importance, and I have 
no doubt at all hut that eventuall~' 
it will be submitted to them. For 
that reason the Committee was un
a.nimolJs in having the referendum 
provision :1.ttached to the bill. that it 
migllt be submitted next fall in the 

reg'ular referendum nlethod; and r 
still believe that that is a good way 
to take care of it. 

"[I'. \VINN of Lisbon: ::\11'. Speak
er, 1 will Sa~' that I agree with the 
gentleman from Portland (Mr. Cum
mings), in regal'd to submitting this 
matter to the people. This is a 
proposition that has come up in a 
recent session of the Legislature, and 
if you can get a copy of the speech 
delivered in the Senate two years 
ago by Senator Smith, and read it, 
it will do you good. 

I doubt if there is a man in the 
State of Maine who has had more 
experience in taking care of the POOl' 

than Senator Smith. He has been, I 
understand, from about the time he 
was twenty-one years of age, con
neded with the affairs of the town 
of Skowhegan; he has servpd sev
{,l"al times in the House and in the 
Senate, and he is "\vell versed in re
gard to this system of taking care of 
the old ag·p. It is the system that 
undouhtedly will eventually come, 
and it should be submitted to the 
people now, and could be without 
an:v ('ost ,yhrrtpver because there are 
other amendments to be submitted. 
It is something' that the tax payers 
know ,veil hoI\' to vote on and knol\' 
exactly wllether they want it or not. 
It is a humane system. I can speak 
of several systems changed in the 
State of l\laine. Over aeross the riv
er we speak now of the State Hospi
tal. Years ag'o it was called the In
sane Institution, but they found out 
that people use(1 to think :vears ago 
that if anyone went through the door 
of that institution, that was the end 
of them; but it is certainly conduct
ed in a different system entil'ely now. 

It rna,' seem a little more expen
sive and you heard that defended 
here today. The compensation bill 
was a bill that met with a great deal 
of opposition years ago, l)1Jt there 
is no question but what it is a proper 
system to be under, and this system, 
to my mind, is the proper system 
for taking care of the unfortunates 
of the State of Maine; and I hope 
the motion of the gentleman will not 
prevail and that this will he sub
mitted to the people, as !lOW is the 
proper time since other matters-are 
going to be submitted. 

Mr. STITHAM of Pittsfield: Mr. 
Speaker, I believe that I should 
port the Committee on Labor. 
position is similar to that of 

sup
My 
the 
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l:epI'esentative from Portland. :\1r. 
Cummings. This was quite-well 
talked over and the committee was 
about evenly divided. and when they 
were approached with the petition 
for the consent of tile people, tile 
comlnittee was unaninlously in fa VOl' 
of it, for this rea~on: the nleasure 
had been hef'ol'e the 8enate two 
~·ears ago, it -vvas passed by that 
body, carne iul0 the House and re
ceived very good support al til at 
time. This year it Ilas been passed 
b~' the 8enale, comes to the House, 
and if some action is not taken upon 
it at this time, it will comp hefol'!~ 
future Legislatures again and again, 
if necessary, until it really' is sub
mitted to tIle people. 

I take tlle stand that this Legis
lature shoulel at this time submit it 
to the people and let them either 
accept it or I'eject it. 

The 8I'EAK~~H: TIle question be
fore the House is the motion of tile 
gentleman f'rom ltockland. lllr. 
Thompson, that this bill be inden
nitd~' postponcd. Is the House ready 
for the question? 

:'I1r. DA VI'I"I' of 1\lillinock'ot: "Ill'. 
8peal(el·. I ask for a division. 

The Sl'EAKEH: A division is re
quested. Is the House ready for th" 
question '? 

A divLion of tlw House being had. 
Sixt~T-follr having voted in the af·

firmative and 40 in the negative, the 
Inotion to indefinitel~' postpone pre
vailed. 

1\IL OAKES of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, [ move to take from the 
UIlJle an act relating to arnateur box
ing contest,;, S. D. ::12, tabled by 
me earlier in the day. I made that 
Inotion under a misapprehension, 
arter the motion of Mr. Atwood to 
accppt the majority r<>port of the 
committee in concurrence with the 
Senate, and I now yield the floor to 
:!\Tr. Atwood. 

The motion to ta1ke from the table 
prevailed. 

:\Tr·. AT'vVOOT> of Portland: lITr. 
Speaker, I renew my nlOtion to ac
cept the majority report of the com
mittee "ought to pass" in conCllr
rence with the Ser.ate. 

The motion to accept the report 
of the committee preYailed; the bill 
received its two several readings and 
tomorrow assigned for third ,ead
ing. 

1\Tr. THOMPSON of Rockland: 

1\11'. Speaker, I may as well make 
the motion now that I intended to 
make. I move the indefinite post
l'onement of the bilL As I under
stand it, along with this bill there 
is another bill, Senate Document 12[;, 
which is now peLding on the ac
ceptance of either' report of the 
committee-thel'e is a divided re
port. 

I want to say, 1\[1'. Speaker, in this 
connection, that I have no personal 
interest in the bill either one way 
or the other, and if I free nlY nlind 
and tell the reason why I think the 
bill should not pass, I shall then 
have the satisfaction, from Iny own 
point of view, of having discharged 
my legislative duty. 

This bill, now under consideralion 
by the House, is an amendment to 
Section (5 of the Hevised Statutes, 
which is grouped among the crim
inal laws of our State. \Ve have, 
as such, no criminal code of the 
8tate, but we do have a certain 
amount of criminal laws, and Chap
ter 12fi of the He\'ised Statutes is 
one of those laws. Sedion' fi is the 
only section we have that relates to 
prize fights, and that is what such 
exhibitions are, and Senate Docu
ment :112 refers to that section of 
tIle Hevised Statutes. It is desig'nell 
to supplant that section. 

f\;ow, I think this is a provision 
of law tlll1t is not calculated to ben
pfit the ~-ontl1 of our land. I realize 
that it is of' value to arn'one to be 
able to defend himself with Ilis fists. 
but 1 think it is a dh-ersion of the 
thought 0 I' tile ~ uuth of 0111' land and 
tends to turn their minds into chan
Il('l~: which do not henefit them, and 
1 think, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen. 
that our present law goes as far in 
that direction as it should. I think 
the State is perfectly ~afe under the 
pr('sent law. 

As I said in the beginning, I ha\'e 
no personal interest, I have no ene
mies to spite, and no friends to re
ward. I am st'lting briefl~' the rea
sons for the belief that I have. I 
will say that there is another bill to 
which I have more ohjection than I 
have to this one, although I object to 
this one in its present form. 

On motion by Mr. Hamilton of 
Caribou, 

Adjourned until !).:~O o'clock to
n10I'TOW morning. 


